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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

ONE is altogether glad to hear of AnJ::.:v: ... ~d.. the appointment of a "Geddes Axe" 
Committee for India: for it . does 

prove that Whitehall at last has oome to realize 
that no repetition of the last budget is possible and 
that the last but one straw has already been piled 
on the oamel. We also believe that the seleotion 

, of Lord Inohoape as Chairman of suoh a Committee 
is a good one, aeeing that he has been a prominent 
member of the English Geddes Committee, that his 
oommeroial interests lie in the direotion of a 
financially sound India and that he combines 
qualities of a very high order, both in business 
and in publio life. At the same time all these 
qualifications must not blind one to the faot that 

, it is very necessary that Lord Inohoape's Com
I mittee should inolude equally strong and sound 
" men whose natural angle of vision is not that of 
i "Profit and Loss a/o", The elimination of 
t:, 'waste" is admirable and no Indian need be told 
'" that of all suoh waste that on military and civil 

enioe "1/Testlge" is the worst-, but the mere 
limination of all npend1ture which does not pro. 
uce immediate profits, Is the very reverse of ad. 
irable. For Instanoe, no publio money spent 

,it uitfullYon edllcation or on social welfare work 
"wasta"; but the temptation to out down grants 

,,' r research work or for e:denslon of primary edu. 
,il ation or for Improvements of slum arears is over
l~ helming to men who are above all "business" 
" en. We want sucb busineSll men, certainly, but 

do not want them alone. and it Is not too early 
,~ r public opinion to be aroused on this point, 80 

!:i<' , to prasa for inolu81011 in this Committee of men 
I ho realize that mere meohanicai ourtaUment of 

expenditure may be far worse for a oountry than 
prodigality on sohemes of a nationally productive 
character. 

• • • 
THE active partlolpation in the 

0111".".0 ....... Bombay Liberal Conference of Couler.ace.. 
those leaders:of the Liberal Party 

who have at present acoepted office under Gov. 
ernment has evoked muoh critioism, Tile Indicm 
Social Refarmer appears to be even more angry at 
the Ministers dominating the Conferen,e than the 
Exeoutive oouncillors. It is true that the part which 
the former took in the proceedings of the Conference 
was far mora substantial than the part which the 
latter took, but neither could be said in truth 
to have oontrolled the Conference. The Executive 
Councillors spoke only to formal resolutions; the 
Ministers were in charge of some of the most im
portant resolutions adopted by the Conference, all 
criticising the aotion of the Central Government in 
one partioular or another; and the universal 
feeling was that the critioism which they levelled 
at the Government of India, while it certainly 
gained in weight from the official positions whioh 
the oritics occupied, could not have been excelled in 
independence and forcefulness even had . it pro
oeeded from one untrammeUed by offioial ties. To 
read the Rejarmer,one would deriv.e the impression 
that the Ministers exerted a very sinister influence 
on the Conferenoe; on the contrary. it was of the 
most wholesome charaoter, and anyway it was 
such that they had every ri~ht to exert. In fact, 
they would have given legitimate ground for com
plaint if they had not identified themselves with 
the Conference on matters in which they are frae 
to do 80. Perhaps the real objeotion is to the in
clusion of the Exeoutive Councillors in the Sub
jects Comm Ittee; for no conoeivable objeotion can' 
be taken to the inolusion of the Ministers qua 
Ministers. But aU those who now urge Ihis objeo
tion had an opportunity of taking exception to 
the personnel of the Committee. when the proposal 
was duly put to the members of the Conference. 
But the critics, who are now so vooal, maintained 
Iilenoli at the time, If they did so In the belief 
that the Executive Counoillore would not take an 
overwhelming part In the deliberations of the Sub
jeots Committee, all we can say is that tbei~ an
ticipationa were not falsified by the event, though 
we oan fully realize that Mr, Natarajan had caus. 
to be keenly dissatisfied with the pad tbat Sb 
Ohlmanlal Setalvad took. 
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THE Reformer's critioism of the 
Au Unlounded throwing out by the Subj'sots ComAccuaat.ion. 

mittee of the resolution eXpressing 
regret at Mr. Gandhi's arrest is likely to give rise 
to a misoonception of the attitude of the Confe
rence in regard to that event. The resolution oon
sisted of two parts: the substantive part asked for 
differential treatment for Mr. Gandhi in the gaol, 
and the adjectival part deplored the ciroumstances 
in which it should have been thought neoessary by 
Government to arrest the Mahatma. In regard to 
the first part, Mr. Natarajan himself who moved 
the resol u tion aoknowledged that the information 
that had been given to the Conferenoe went a long 
way in meeting the request that he wished the 
Conference to make in regard to the relaxation 
of (laol regulations in Mr. Gandhi's case. The 
substantive part of the resolution being thus ren
dered superfluous, it is nothing strange if the majo
rity of the Subjeots Committee felt that there was 
not much point in passing a resolution, of which 
only the adjectival part would oontinue to have a 
meaning. It is not our view that the resolution 
should not have been passed; we feel that it should 
have been adopted, if only to avert the unreasoned 
criticism that is being made. But it would be 
monstrous to infer from the rejection of Mr. Nata
rajan's resolution that the Liberal Conference was 
not prepared even to express regret that Govern
mpnt should have felt it neoessary to throw into 
prison so great-souled a person as Mr. Gandhi. The 
resolution did not imply any censure of Govern
ment's action-Mr. Natarajan made that point 
absolutely clear; the regret which he wished the 
Conference to express was such as even the official 
signing the order of Mr. Gandhi's arrest might 
with a clear conscience have expressed. If, in these 
circumstances, the Conference did not adopt the 
particula? resolution proposed by Mr. Natarajan, it 
was merely because the substantive part of it, as it 
had been framed, had, in the opinion of the majo
rity, been rendered unnecessary. 

autonomy in whioh oase also Sir Sankaran Nair 
would like to ses the finanoial independenoe of she 
Provinoial Governments seoured even before full 
popular oontrol of Government in the provinces i. 
established. 

* * * 
IN a speech which Sir Sankaran Fl....... Nair made the other day under the 

1ndepeodcDCC. 
auspices of the South Indian Libe

ral Federation he outlined a soheme of advance in 
acoordance with which our first efforts should be 
direoted towards making the Government of India 
independant of the control of the Seoretary of State 
and his Council. Whether Sir Sankaran Nair 
wants this result to be achieved by convention or 
6tatute is not quite clear, but it is evident that as 
an essential preliminary to all further progress to
wards full responsible government he would first 
like to see the Executive Government and the Cen
tral Legislature oo·operating towards the attain
ment of tbis end. In so far as this is done. the> 
oonstant fear of India's financial and economic in
terests being made subservient to those of power
ful interests in the United Kingdom will tend to 
disappear. Next comes>the question of provinoial 

• • • 
REUTER bas oabled out partioulars 

N.val Pr ... Ip. of a speeoh delivered lalt week 
by the First Lord of the Admi

ralty at the Colonial Institute-a speeoh, in 
whioh Lord Lee oomplained bitterly of Great Bri
tain having "to shoulder the whole responsibility 
for the protection of the com me roe and liberties of 
the Empire." We think we may safely leave out 
the liberties and restrict ourselves to the com
merce. The latter (total of Imports and Exports) 
in crores of sterling is as follows according to 
Whitaker:-

United Kingdom 
India 

£367 crores 

Canada 
Anzac 
South Africa 
Other Dependencies 

43 " 
>48 
32 
10 

100 

" 
" 
" 
" 

61/~ 
7 
8 
(; 

2 
17 

Total British Empire £600" 100% 
From these figures it is evident that India should 
contribute rather less ·than whatever Canada's 
share might amount to. As a matter of fact India 
pays annually a lump sum of £100,000 down, plus 
cost of any "services" rendered, such as cost of 
gun-running in the Persia" Gulf. &c., &c. ; whilst 
Canada oontributes just at present-nothing. And 
Lord Lee·s wail about a "state of affairs so little 
conducive to the prestige and safety of the Em
pire" leaves us cold. India, in any case, has 
singularly little money to spare for "prestige": let 
them pay for it that want it and benefit by it. 

• * * 
LAST month a Conference was hel~ 

MaJlarasbtrats under the Congress organizatiioll 
Pr°aTaGlme. ) d in Yeotmal District (Berars un e. 

the presidency of Dr. Moonje, which passed the 
following resolution :-

This conference further resolves that iD88muoh 81 
failure to obtain SUCOtHi8 iu ,be Jitruggle for Swarajya &1 
an earl,. da1ie is detrimental to the best interests of tbt 
oountry and that an exclusive oonC8D&ration on the afore 
said oonstruotive programme is calculated neither Ie 
effeotively curtail the power of the Indian bure8uor8c~ 
nor to properly instil in the people the spirit of aacri601 
born' of a oonsoiousness for '.heir own birth-rights 8 

urgently needed for tbe attainment. of the samei it i 
emphatically of the opinion that certain items of tho 
N. C. O. programme whioh the n:pE'riE'nce of the pal 
year and a half has indispucably proved to be ineffectiY' 
and impracticable and whioh the hinder the effectve adOJl 
tiOD of oertain recognil!!ed method. of polit.ical agitati. 
reqatre to be rejeoted aDd the following items st.and jl 

need of being immediatf'ly taken up in hand, in a(j 

dltion to those: mentioned and emphasised in tbe COl 

straotive programme of Bardoli:- ~ 
( 1 ) Capturing of repreHDtive bodies, Buch WI!! Le~· 

lative COUDOils, Loaal bodie.· etc. -witb a view to m 
them pre!ODlinaudy 'Nationali8tiQ. in per&onnel and spir . 

. . . . . . .. . . 
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MALABAR. 
RELIEF AND RECONSTRUCTION. 

THE Government of Madras have published Mr. 
Knapp's note on the aooount of his stewardship of 
Malabar as Speoial Commissioner. This doou~ 
ment i8 in no way remarkable as either indioating a 
thorough grasp of the situation in, Malabar or in 
its suggestion of any statesmanlike polioy to be 
adopted in meeting the same .. It is of the usual 
type of an offioial repor' which betrays in so glar
ing a mannei the wooden and unimaginative 
oharaoter of the .bureaucracy in India. It is more 
a record of what Mr. Knapp aD,d the Government 
have failed to do for Malabar in the most oritioal 
time of her history than of any single achievement 
worthy of mention in the sense that it is the ·bsst 
to solve the difficulties and therefore of permanent 
value. In fact Mr. Knapp himself confesses in his 
report that so long as martial law prevailed in the 
district he could not do much and that when 
martial law was removed there was the Special 
Commissioner no more to lay down and work at 
his grand plans of reconstruction. In other words 
the office of Special Commissioner in Malabar, 
whioh began and ended with Mr. Knapp. appears 
to have been a comfortable sineoure. 

N ext in importanoe to the quelling of the 
rebellion which we are amazed to learn still conti. 
nuos in some parts of Caliout taluk, the duty of 
Government through the Speoial Commissioner 
was to attend to the relief of all sufferers in the 
rebellion and help them in restarting their ijI,g. 
So rar as the aotual relief itself was concerned, 
Mr. Knapp is frank enough to admit that that was 
done entirely by purely non·offioial agenoies, the 
ohier of whom of oourse is the Malabar Central 
Relief Committee. But it does not "ppear that he 
even realised that philanthrl'pic agencies suffer 
from great limitations both in money and in men 
alld that therefore they can best be utiliud only 
to supplement the. work whioh the Government 
rightly ought tn have undertaken. Espeoially 
when the Central Relief Committee and other 
organisations had stopped their old method of 
relief after giving notice of the same clearly a 
montb before they did so, stating that it was the 
p'!ucity of funds and ntt the change in the coodi 

tion .of things that obliged them to do this, the 
Speoial Commissioner or the Government have 
simply oontinued their old polioy of keeping quiet 
and watching the situation. Mr. Knapp himself 
admits that in severai important places the jenmis 
have not come baok. The homes, the paddy stores 
and all the belongiogsofthese poor people have been 
either looted or ·destroyed along with those of their 
masters .. , The feeling of seourity has not yet been 
oompletely restored; there \8 laok of employment 
everyw hore as responsible Government offioials 
themselves have admitted time and again. Under 
these oiroumstances thousands of people disbanded 
from •• veral oonoentration relief oamps have not 
yet returned to their villages, but are floating about 

the tawDS living in the most precarious oondition. 
The Gover.nment have done and are doing nothing 
for these people and if the relief agenoies had not 
resumed their work of oharity to these people the 
suffering, great as it is, would have been appalling
ly greater. The rains have almost begun and agri
cultural operations whioh ought tc) have begun 
weeks ago have not yet oommenced. The people 
of Malabar, therefore, naturally fear severe famine 
this year. 

Mr. Knapp no doubt speaks with irritating 
self-complaoenoy of his reoonstruotion officers be
ing aotively engaged in granting bans to the suf
ferers for tbe restoration of buildings and advances 
being made for the purchase of seed and imple
ments and also for the maintenanoe of himself and 
his family un til the next harvest. But from more 
than one source we are obliged to helieve that this 
system is working most unsatisfactorily. Mr. Knapp 
had thoroughly convinced himself that all was 
well in Malabar, that there was plenty though there 
was no peace but a rebellion of the most devasta
ting oharacter. Any slight defioiency that might 
have heen disclosed was right by him as Special 
Commissioner. The subordinate officials, if they 
ventured to suggest the advisability of timely buy
ing of seed or whispered of hard conditions, must 
have been told not to say such foolish things offi
oially. Relief workers who out of pure motives of 
securing the sympathy of the Government and sup
port of the publio gave publio expression to the 
actual oondition of things in the affected areas are 
making politioal capital out of a really simple 
thing and must therefore be snubbed and bullied 
into silence. As for the several distinguished vi
sitors from outside, well, they are, according to 
Mr. Knapp, either oomplete ignoramuses or poli
tical agitators. As a matter of fact, the granting 
of loans has really been of nC) use '" hatev.r in 
the economio reoonstruotion of the affeoted area. 
Indeed theY' do not go far enough even for the 
maintenanoe of the people during the present time 
and the black months soon to follow lasting till 
September next, the harvesting month. These 
loans, small as they are, in tbeir amounts, do not 
reaoh the poor people at all, who form the majority 
of those in distress. There seems to prevail a great 
doubt whether the advance for maintenance is a 
free gift or a loan. The offioials in oharge of the 
business give out that they hate the latter whioh 
frightens away a large number of people, while 
those who make up their minds to go in for this loan 
naturally are not satisfied with amounts like ru
pees ten, twenty and thirty for big families for four 
months. Another oomplaint whioh we hear from 
Malabar i9 that nO non· official assistance whatever 
has been utilised in the distribution of loans. In 
fact, the very suggestion has been much resented. 
The ave~8ge citizens in Malabar is quite in the 
dark about these loans and free grants. Why is 
the Madras Publioity Bureau, which is engaged in 
vigilant aDd prompt contradiotion of words and 
sentences in the daily newspaJ>8l8 and other simi. 
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lar useful propaganda, not Iltllised for this pllrpose? 
Anotber favourite argument of the Government is 
that this is uSllally a period of unemployment and 
of hard conditions in Malabar. Admitting it were 
so for agrllment"s sake, it must be remembered this 
year is one of abnormal oonditions, when not only 
have the paople nothing to eat becallse their stores 
of grain have been destroyed, bllt when they must 
strain every nerve of theirs in sllpplying afresh 
every item of their rllined homesteads. One is 
amazed at the perverse and cynical optimism of 
the Government wIJich was given expression to 
only recently at Ootacamllnd through the ·head of 
the province, Lortl. Willingdon, that any talk of 
hard times in Malabar was loose and ill·.inform· 
ed. It may suit the Government to lay the flatter
ing unction to their souls tbat there is nothing 
for them to do. but it is highly detrimental in tbe 
real interests of the people in that the pllblic out
side Malabar gets altogether a false description of 
the picture, thereby plaoing the relief agencies 
also in a false position. The sitllation as reported 
by actual visitors to the afficted area is very 
gloomy indeed. and the appeals from tbe people 
themselves of Malabar to Mr. Devadhar and others 
to continue relief works confirm the fact. 

EQUAL STATUS: THE NEXT STEP. 
ALL thinking people recognize that the only 
questions with which Indians of all shades of 
()pinion are preoccupied are those relative to. 
status. What is to be the status of an Indian in 
his own country, in the Empire, in the foreign 
countries? Is it to be one of eqllality or inferiori. 
ty? Every other consideratioI\ is sllbordinate to 
this one thing and all other things depend upon 
the answer given. N ow sta~lls must be regarded as 
a whole. It may be discussed from different point's 
()f view, but essentially it is one and indivisible. 
If an Indian is not the equal of anyone else in his 
()wn country, this fact must obviously react upon 
him when abroad, either within or outside the 
Empire. If he be subjeoted to humiliation when 
abroad, it must necessarily react upon his positon 
as home. It seems to me, therefore, that it is no 
sufficient answer to the plea of those who ask for 
intelligent and organized sllpport of the claims of 
Indians overseas to-day that until Indians at home 
have established for themselves a status of free· 
dom and equality, they oannot usefully help their 
compatriots overseas or divert their energies from 
the pres~ing emergency of their olVn affairs. That 
is only partially true and it is very far from being an 
acourate statement of faots. Japan, for exBtmple, 
is absolutely independent. Japanese in Japan are 
not merely the equals of, but are legally superior 
to non.Japanese in the country. But this faot 
does not enable Japan to insist upon free entry 
for her nationals into the United States or some of 
the British Dominions, nor does. it permit her, at 
thll present time, to proteot effeotively he~nationals 
resident in those Dominions from the operation of 

differential raoiallegislation. On the other hand, 
we do know, in practice, that, even without 
equality, we may be able neverthelels to exact .. 
recognition of our rights from others, if only to a 
certain extent, varying with a belief in ourselves, 
our capacity to organize and assert those rights, and 
the moral response that we thereby elicit from our 
opponents. The history of the Transvaal Passive 
Resistance struggle, as I can vouch from p.rsonal 
knowledge, bears overwhelming testimony to the 
correctness of this statement. If oonditions have 
since altered to the disadvantage of the Indian 
community in SOllth Afrioa, that community 
cannot esoape from a considerable share of the 
responsibility, as Mr. Gandhi warned it when be 
left the oountry upon the conclution of the 1914. 
agreement. 

In my opinion, since the question of status i. 
one and indivisible, every possible legitimate path 
should be purslled vigorously and simultaneously, 
with a view to the establishment of the prinoiple 
of eqllality of individual and raoial status, and it 
is imposdble to ignore any avenue by which that 
principle may be realized and established, for ad
vancement along any path implies eventually pro· 
gress all along the line. The admission of India to 
a quasi. Dominion status is a long step in the direc
tion of full Dominion status. That is why I. for 
one, refuse to minimise the advantage to India of 
her partioipation, even under presaDt conditions, 
in international and imperial oonferences. It is 
quite true that she oannot and does not pull ber 
full weight; but it is absllrd, in the face of kno wn 
facts, to contend that ehe does not pull any 
weight at all. On the oontrary, depending upon 
the oocasion and the manner in which it is seized, 
she someUmes pulls a very heavy weight, suffi
cient, in tact, to decide an issue in her favour 
even against opposing interests of great import
ance. 

Take, by way of illustration, the resolution 
passed at the las; Imperial Conference, in June, 
1921. It was made clear from the commenoement 
that this question of status was at the heart of 
the whole Indian problem. Was the prinoiple of 
racial equality within the Empire to be generally 
recognized or not? If not, were the various mem
bers of the Commonwealth prepared to suppress 
by sheer military force 320 millions of people 
determined to remain· 'within the Commonwealth 
only upon the oondition of the recognition of the 
principle? They gave their answer . almost un· 
animously for the assertion of the principle, and 
I regard the passing of the resolution as of the 
most vital importanoe to India. A standard has 
been set, a principle has been established, to whioh 
in the future, and al speedily as the hllman faotor 
permits, praotioe must be made to conform, if for 
no other reason than to avoid the otherwise in· 
evitable dissolution of the Empire. 

The parties to the resolution were India, on 
the one hand, and Great Britain and all tlla Domi
nions save South Africa, ,n the other. In what 
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way haa publio vigilance in India sought to ensure 
that effeot shoul d be given to the new polioy? So 
far as the majority of the Dominions Is concerned, 
their Prime Ministers wsre prompt to implement 
their agreement and they 8:ltended an invitation 
to Mr. Sastr! to come to help them to do so in 
detail. This invitation has now been accepted, 
and with all the influenoe of the Government of 
India behind him, aided by his personality and 
technioal equipment, Mr. Sastri is about to 
undertake a tour that is Ilkely to have large 
consequenoes for India in a number of important 
respects. His visit to .these Dominions can only 
result in closer relation. between them and India, 
in quickening an understanding and an app~eoia
tion of India'. fight for self-government, and in 
effeoting the moral isolation of South Africa and 
the other reaotionary elements in the Empire 
whioh still refuse to recognize that the day of 
submission to the doctrine of raoial su premacy 
of raoial privilege, has gone for ever. 

But there is another feature of the case for 
equal oitizenship that ought in no ciroumstanoes 
to be lost sight of. Hitherto, the Imperial Govern
ment, whilst expressing sympathy with the Indian 
oomplaint of raoi!,l disability and disorimination 
in the self-governing Dominions, has always been 
oareful to deny its own direct responsiblity and 

, to declare it. inability to interfere in matters for 
• whioh th, offending Dominions are alone oonsti

tutionallY responsible. An answer that has always 
ssemed to be valid is that Great Britan and India are 
just as muoh entitled to intervene diplomatioally 
with all possible energy where aotion is taken by 
one part of the Oommonwealth detrimental to the 
rights and interests of the nationals of another as 
they would be entitled to do were the offender a 
foreign oountry. Indeed, one might expect, for 
obvious rea60ns of Imperial unity, such diploma
tio intervention would be more effeotive in the 
former than in the latter oase, and this has been 
impliedly admitted by the Imperial Oonferenoe. 
But taking the Imperial Government's argument 
for what it is worth, it oannot esoape from imme
diate responsibility in respeot of similar raoial 
disqualifioation and inequality in those parts of 
the Empire where it exeroises direot jurisdiotion. 
The oase of Kenya is a striking instanoe of this 
responsibility, and Mr. Ohurohill's reoent oalou
lated indisoretion, whereby he sought, unsuooess-, 
fully, thanks to Mr. Montagu, to involve the 
British Oabinet, was, in substanoe, if not in form, 
not merely a denial of his signature at the Impe
rial Oonferenoe and a repudiation of his own 
writings when in a position of oomparative irres
ponsibility. It was 'a formal challenge to India 
al to the baslo prinoiple upon whioh the new 
Brltish Oommonwealth has to be founded, if the 
total oollapse of the Imperial structure is to be 
averted. 

Indian publio opinion must, therefore, be 
aoti ve and vigilant. His Majesty's Government 
must be held Ibiotiy and persistently to the funda-

mentals of its contract with India. It is now 
nearly a year since the resolution was pass
ed by the Imperial Conferenoe. The Dominions 
(omitting South Africa) have made a beginning in 
the direotion of giving praotioal effect to it. What, 
it may be asked, has the British Government 
done? Has it oircularised the Orown Colonies, 
Deper.dencies, Proteotorates, and other areas under 
hs jurisdiction and demanded a oategorical state
ment of the enactments and administrative prao
tioes and regulations whose existenoe imposes a 
IIpeoial disability upon Indians from which they 
.wonld not suffer were they white British subjects? 
lias it oalled upon the Governments and Adminis
trationBof those· territories to take immediate 
steps to give legislatIve ')r adminIstratIve effeot to 
the prinoiple of equal oitizAnship for His Majesty's 
Indian subjects resident or intending to take 
up their residenoe therein? Has it formulated any 
detailed polioy requiring these subordinate 
AdmInistrations to give effect to the prinoiple 
in substanoe and in detail? What has been done, 
either spontaneouslY or under the stimulus of the 
Oolonial Offioe speeding up, in, say, British Guiana, 
Triuidad, Fiji, Mauritius and East Afrioa to 
extend to Indians the sams rights as are enjoyed by 
white British subjeots? It seems to me that it is 
in these direotions that the pressure of Indian pub. 
lio opinion should be exerted, and the first step 
should be to urge the Government of India to put 
the neoessary questions to the Seoretary of State 
without delay. 

HY. S. I.. POLAK. 

THE C_ P_ LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
LAST BUDGET SESSION.-L 

FROM amidst a mass of questions, resolutions and 
motions for reduotion of demands made by mem
bers of Government under various heads of ex
penditure, it is not an easy matter to disentangle 
the few main prinoiples or the tendenoies of poli
tioal thought and aspiration that may be under
lying them all. It is the objeot of the present 
artiole, however, to try to aooomplish this task and 
the printed prooeedings of the Oounoil are the 
only material whioh are relied upon in the fulfil
ment of this undertaking. 

REORUITMENT IN INDIA ALONE. 

The session opened with the presentation of 
the Budget, but it will perhaps be more oonvenient 
to deal first with.the debates on the resolutions for 
whioh three out of the twelve working da1'8 of the 
session were allotted. Of all the debates that were 
raised by means of resolutIons, the one that 8eems 
to be of the most general interest is the one advo
cating stoppage of reoruitment overseas for the 
all-India s.rvioes and reoruitment of Indians for 
these servioes on a lower soale of salary. Almost 
sinoe the early eighties of the last century when 
the Oongress first gave organised expressIon to 
publio feeling in the matter, the ory has been 
raised that entire reoruitment overseas for all the 
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higher branohes of administration was unfair to 
Indians, politioally unwise, economioally unsound 
and morally indefensible. The inauguration of re· 
forms has if anything made the anomalous nature 
of the present arrangements olearer stilt. Most of 
the Imperial Servioes Officers are working in the 
provinces, but their reoruitment, organization, con
trol and emoluments are regulated by an outside 
authority, the Secretary of State and his Counoil. 
Apart from the administrative inoonvenience 
which results from the present arrangement it 
is an arrangement which pleases neither the 
Indians in tbe Provincial Servioes nOr the Euro
peans, nor the politicians; and a mass of prejudioe 
is the only result which works injustice aU round 
and infects every question with. which Counoils 
have to deal with an "mount of raoial bias some
times making an impartial oonsideration of the im
portant issues involved almost impossible. All 
the officials without exception supported this re
solution in the C. P. Council, and the news oame 
upon the Indian public somewhat as a surprise 
at the time when it was given out in the press. 
There is a good deal of complaint on the part of 
many European officials about the unfair treat
ment to which they are subjeoted. Mr. Turner, 
the Commissioner of Berar, thus gave expression 
to the strong, nay even poignant, feeling whioh 
exists on this subjeot:-

r urge the acceptance of this motion, as it is the wish 
of the services in tbis province themselves, as I gather 
from their representative Assooiation that the majo
rity of the members of the Imperial Servioe. in this 
province would support the motion. The CODstant mis
representations, falsehood, nagging, and fault-fi.cding 
which have really been the lot of Gov-elnmedt servants 
all over India, bas Bntirely taken 1ihe heart out of those 
of the Imperial Services. The Imperial Servants ar&. 
ready to give and have given a wholehearted support to 
the reformed Government, and their efforts have, in the 
large majority of ca.ses, simply be&D met with contumely. 

What Mr. Turner said seems to have oreated some 
flutter in the Council and some resentment also 
amongst the Indian members, for thougb some 
there may be who look at this question cof recruit
ment entirely from tbe racial point of view, there 
:are many others who advocate the measure on 
~conomic grounds, as well as under the prompting 
of a natural desire on the part ofIndians to oooupy 
a portion in tae servioes consisten t with their 
self-respeot. Mr. Standen, tbe Finanoe Member, 
brought out the European offioial point of view 
more olearly when he rose to dispel some of the 
.. rong impressior.s whioh had been oreated by Mr. 
Turner's remarks. He said :-

I merely wish to say a word on tbe lubjeot of Mr. 
Turner'. speech. I myself Bee nothing in what he laid, 
wbioh i8 not in aooord with the exoellent advioe given by 
His Exoellenoy the Governor when this new Government 
was established. That advice was that we should do all 
(We oan to insure the establishmeDt of the reform Govern
ment on a firm. baais, and we are aU of us doing our best 
_to oarry is out. But what we find ia that a oertain 
-Bection of Indian opinion meetl UI. as Mr. Turner said, 
with oontumely, slauder, and an absolute 'fefusal to 
.reoognize that we are trying to oarry alit the wiahes of 

. . 
Parliament. This is wha~ Mr. Turner meant. Be did not 
refer, I am sure, to any opinion, expressed or otherwise, of 
the members of thil oouDoil to whicb we are duly grateful 
for the reoognition of our work to whioh they have given 
expression. I, is the slanderous attUude of a large section 
of opinion in India to whioh we take exoeption. 

But the matter seems to have been presented in the 
most correot perspeotive by Mr. Mitohell. The 
view which he expressed about the soale of salaries 
paid to the Home Civil Servioe offioers in the 
United Kingdom as oompared with those paid to 
his confrere8 here in India is no doubt contrary to the 
general impression which prevails here even in 
quarters wbioa are generally presumed t~ be well
informed on a subject like tbis. Mr. Mitchell 
said :--

On the subject of the joint examination for the 
Home, Indian and Colonial Civil Services I mar Bay that, 
ever since I have had knowledge of these examinations 
that is from the year 1900, the top men of the open liat 
have invariably-with perhaps one or two ~xoeptioDS
taken the Home Service. The middle blook take tbe 
Indian servioe. Those who are unable to take the Indian 
servioe take up Colonial posts. Now, if the Indian Civil 
Service is vastly overpaid, why is it that the best candi
dates in this examination practically invariably take the 
Home Oivil Servioe? ••• The pioture that Mr. Pande 
drew wal the pioture of the rapaoious Englishman paying 
his own Civil Service a beggarly wage. while paying to 
those in India prinoely salarie.. It iB quite inaccurate. 

Leaving aside, however, these considerations 
whioh arise only inoidentally out of the present dis
oussion, Mr. Mitcbell grappled with the main con
sideration, viz. eoonomic, which has brought this 
matter to an issue just now. Indianss feel that the 
simultaneous recruitment of Indians and Europeans 
inevitably leads to the fixation of a scale of 
salaries which is neoessary to attract tbe proper 
type of a European recruit and chis leads to over
payment to tbe unks of Indian officials as well; 
for otherwise the ory of invidious and unfair treat
ment is immediately raised. It is in this view of 
the oase that the entire sioppage of reoruitment, 
except for certai n highly technical offices, becomes 
a matter of sheer necessity. The general finanoial 
stringency, bordering on bankruptcy, with whioh 
the provinces as well as the oentral Government 
are threatened, unless Eome drastio measures are im
mediately adopted to restore finanCial equilibrium, 
has made, this question peouliarly urgent, and 
everyone will welcome the vie w whicb Mr. Mitchell 
has so cogently put forward :-

On the main question (he said) I agree with the Plover 
that at the present junoture all recruitment from Europe 
should be stoppt,d. With the recent rise" in the oost of 
living and the oonsequent rise in aalaries, and the total 
in lbility of the provinoial Government"s "to exp lDd their 
revenues. such a Bituation has now been oreated that the 
provinoes oannot afford these higb.-prioed officials. 
There ia not the mone'y to meet their salaries. India. is 
now faoed with a revision of its revenQe systems or a yery 
severe oustiDg down in her establishments. The only way 
to do 'hil is for the present to stop reoruitment of these 
offioers and to"deolare at once a new soale of pay for tbe 
offioer. who will be reoruited in the future. and to confine 
the reoruitment to India. I make this last statement be 
caule I am perfeotly oertain that. at" the prellent scale of 
wages whioh oaD be paid in India, you will not be able to 
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PRESIDENTIAL SPEECH 
BY THE RIGHT HON'BLE 

V. S. SRINIV ASA SASTRI, P. C. 

'THE following is tbe text of the opening spee.ch 
which the Rt. Hon'ble V. R. Srinivasa Sastri de. 
livered as President of the First Provincial Liberal 
Conference in Bombay on May 7 :-

SIR DINSHAW WACHA, BROTHER DELGEATES, 
LADIES AND GE"TLEMEN ,-
It is a great privilege, for which I <'annot be 

too thankful, to preside over the proceedings of 
thl. Conferenoe. I am under a great debt to m.v 
friend Sir C. Setalvad for the (lenerous terms 
ill whioh he has referred to me and to my quali· 
fications for this office. As to Mr. Phercze Sethna, 
I really do not know what to say. I had nevar 
J'Ealized that to his DlBny aocomplishments he 
added tbe faculty cf unmitigated adulation, and I 
bave no doubt an intelligent audience like you 
will Irnow how to disoount tbe praise, whioh he bl/os 
80 generously bestowed on me, as proceeding from 
the gross partiality of friendship. 

Ladies and gentlemen, ~I must begin with a 
a word of apology both to the Conference and to 
the press for the faot that I am unable to read a 
written address, not from laok of will, but altoge. 
ther, believe me, from lack of time. It would have 
h.en so oonvenient to everybody. It would have 
.. aved you the strain of attention and to me it 
.... euld have been muoh saving of time as well. 
But it has not been possible and no one can regret 
it m ore than I do. 

Then I have a word to say about tbe subject 
on whioh I am about to addres. ~ cu. I could have 
wished that it were possible, for me to speak to you 
on tho.e various details of administration in Bom. 
bay upon whioh, doubtless, your deepest feelings 
are engaged. But in the first plaoe I am not 
'"Inlpped suffioiently well with the neoessary 
knowledge, and in the seoond plaoe I am afraid I 
ahould render myself open to very serious oritioism 
if I avoided deliberately the one topio whioh, I 
take it, Ie in the minds of the whole of the people 
of tbis oountry, namely, the present situation, and 
what to do in the immedlale future to relieve il. 

Tbere is jusl another word of preliminary in. 
terest whioh I must utter. I have not had the 
time to oonsult friends of the Liberal party all over 
the oountry. I have not tberefore the moral 
anthority of the Liberal party in the views that I 
ahaUexpress and muat ask you to remember that 
&hese views are my own and I do not oommit you 
to tbem at all. On the oontrary you will see per. 
baps tbat in more than one matter my views oon. 
fliot witb tbo.e tbat may Jesuit from your delibera. 
'ions and it will be my pleasure, ae it will be nty 

odut;p to adjust myulf to th08e viewe that oome out 

of your deliberations so far as it is compatible with 
my oonsoienoe. 

Now, ladies and gentlemen, it will not be an 
exaggerated way of putting the question if [ ask 
you just to consider whether tbere is peace 
amongst us to· day, peace not from tbe circumst· 
ance of war, but peRoe from the oircumstance of 
oivil disturbanoe. Perhap. you will at once think 
of tbe distinotion,natural enough, between outward 
and inward peaoe. And while some of you may 
think that thore is tbe appearance of peace on tbe 
surface, there is in .. eality nothing like that 
peaoe of heart, tbat oontentment, that satisfaction 
whioh we describe a. really the inward peace of 
the soul. That tbere is not, but just one prelimi· 
nary doubt. Is there really any full·blown out· 
ward peaoe amongst us? I remember quite well, 
while ooming on hoard, just before landing in 
Bombay, being racked witb anxiety as to what 
might be taking place in this country in consequ· 
enoe of the arreats that were proceeding. It was 
then a matter of as great relief as of .urprise 
to be told that the peace of the country bad 
,not been outwardly disturbed. The thankfulness 
of my heart at that time knew no bounds, and 
wben I asked the people the reason, tbey fe!t 
equally surprised, in faot they were very divided as 
to the reason. With the aotual reason we are not 
conoerned, but we are all I think profoundly grate. 
ful that those days should have passed away with· 
out adding to the ~great troubles with which we 
had been beset some tima ago. But tben, one 
hears now and then, although without muoh em. 
phasis or conviotion, of a possible resumption of Ito 

oampaign of oivil disobedience. I take it tbat, 
Liberals as we are, not knowing the seorets of the 
non·eo·operation movement, we still believe tbat 
that talk need not he taken altogether seriously; 
tbat outward,peaoe is really established is my oon
viotion. And now, if outward peaoe is establisbed. 
tbe next question 10, how We of this party should 
cc-operate with otbers In the oountry Iu order to 
oonvert this outward peace into an Inward and 
lasUng peaoe. I have nO doubt that we have suf· 
fered enough by dIvision and should stand to gaIn 
enormously if we oould promise ourselves a decade 
or two in advance of perfeot oontentment and orde .. 
and progress. Now, it seems 10 me that in orde!' 
tbat we may consider that question witb absolute 
freedom, we should, even al the risk of doing an 
unpleasant task. oonslder the nature of the 
movement of whioh the outward aotivlty hss now 
oeased and whioh may be said to lie down to.day 
under the exhaustIon of Ito great effort. It is not 
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my purpose at all to stir up dispute or to utter a I bution which so many patriotlo sons of Indi; 
wor!! which might.give rise ~o an embittered con- desire to m.ake to the story of human civilization. 
troversy, .but certalUly we Liberals have to make Then agalU, strange as it may appear, it has 
up our minds as to the character of· the movement enormously increased such slave mentality as ex. 
of which for the moment we see a suspension. isted before it in this country. It has demonstrat. 

Now, the non-co-operation movement, let me ed that our common people are laoking in thl' 
say at the outset (and this word proceeds I need practioal sense and political instinct which migh I 
not tell you from my heart), has had the excep- protect them against any orude and ill.balanced 
tional advantage of having from the very start propaganda. Likewise it h~s manifested on a scalp 
functioned under the guidallce of one whose cha- that I have never seen before the disparity between 
racter is above cavil and whose motives are beyond professsion and practice (hear, hear) which on e 
suspicion. (Cheers,) Such a movement naturally occasionally sees in political matters, but which be
enjoyed a great advantage and I must now came palpable in the non-co-operation programme 
proceed to give here again an unaffected tribute for the first time; witness the boycott of schools 
to the way in which its great prestige snd popu- and colleges and courts and councils, acclaimed 
larity were lent, although for the time being only, by tens of thous~nds of people, which was follow
to the great sooial causes that we all have at ed, happily enough from my point of view, but 
heart, the question for example of the elevation of unhappily from the point of view of national 
the depressed classes, the. removal of untouchabi- character, by singularly little performance. Then 
lity, the question of temperance, inoluding now-a- it has prodnced amongst the people at large a curi
days that of prohibition, and the all-comprehen- ous psychology. You now have people, young and 
sive subject, no less dear to our hearts than to old, villagers and townsmen, men and women, :all
those of others, that of Swadeshi. May I yet again ing into the habit of excessive pessimism in their 
proceed to record in equally sincere terms my ad- estimate of things; and on every occasion when 
miration of the way in whioh this movement has they wish to show their dissatisfaction they show 
carried to the remotest parts of the country the it by saying that they must boycott, they must with
gospel of Swaraj, the way in which it has evoked draw, they must non'co-!lperate, they must do no
the patriotic sense of our young people and upheld thing, in fact a doctrine which cannot be described 
to them the high duty of sacrifice on behalf of the as anything else than a translation into our political 
motherland? But, now, ladies and gentlemen, I life of the old Buddhist doctrine of perfect nesra
must mention over against this some of the h",rm tion, to detach yourself from life by doing as little 
that this movement has caused amidst us and I do as possible, by doing nothing and getting away 
it in sorrow rather than in anger or in a spirit of and further away from Karma. That is tbe spirit 
reorimination. which is brought amongst us to·day, and I do not 

You will pardon me then if I mention these 
things seriatim without making much comment, 
but just enumerating them as I pass along. This 
movement has caused the destruction of much 
valuable property, public and private. It has caus
ed the loss of many a life; it has indirectly been 
the means of the deprivation of the liberties of 
nearly 20,OO~ of our fellow. countrymen ; it has 
strengthened the hands of the exeoutive who now 
employ the forces of repression almost without 
restraint; it has inoreased, rather I would say it 
has given more than a decent excuse for, the main
tenance (and an increase even) of the military 
burdens of our land; it has caused outbursts of ill
feeling as between races and as between com
muuities almost unparalleled in the history of this 
sore-s l ,icken land. Strange to say, so far as a part 
of my own Presidency is ooncerned, it has not 
merely imperilled as it might have in other parts of 
the country, it has torn up by the root such friend· 
ly understanding as existed between the Hindu 
and the Muslim. Then it has been the indirect 
occasion of manifesting to the world how some of 
our people, when exoited by angry passions, can be 
guilty "f acts of oruelty and barbarity, soaroely 
compatible with that charaoter for spirituality 
which we wish to establish amongst the nations of 
the world, soaroely oompatible with the oontri-

think it makes an addition to our national charac
ter of promises much vigorous effort for our future. 
Tben it has spread a spirit of revolt and undermin
ed those foundations, whicq wise people are careful 
to instil and foster, of obedience t!l law and order. 
Above all my complaint against the movement 
is this that, starting witb the idea of undeniable 
grievances from which the people suffered and for 
whioh the Government is responsible, professing 
to hit the Government and save the people, it has 
throughout and every time hit the peo!,le mors and 
more (applause), much like an ignorant motber 
who finding her child beaten by her neighbours 
brings it home and belabours it still more saying, 
.. Why did you move out of your place? Take this 
and this and this ... 

That, gentlemen, is putting the balance right, 
what the non-co-operation movement has brought 
the people to. If we are to progress safely and 
surely in the future, it is our duty apart from 
blaming anybody, it is our duty to see that nothing 
oocurs in the politioal atmosphere of which tbe ini
tiative may be with the Government or with you 
or me or anybody, that nothing oocurs, that nothing 
is done in any quarter whillh may threaten tho 
revival of an activity of this sort. Our duty then 
" to see, as I said before, how to deepen and 
oonfirm and fortify from aU side! that outward 
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peace which we see established. until it should 
become real and lasting peace. 

Now anybody may see. at once ,ou cannot 
have peace in the oountry by any means so long 
as there i. any acute grievance. Following the 
old principle of Bacon, to cure sedition you have 
to remove the matter of sedition. Now I am sorry 
to think that this simple prescription is by no 
means so easy of operation as it appears. I wish 
it were possible for you and for me by a re.olution 
duly reoorded here to dissipate these grievanoe •. 
But it is not. We are unhappily livin", in condi· 
tion. When grievanoes have a way of fortifying 
themselves, when vested intere.ts grow around 
them with the enormous facilities for propaganda 
for evil as well as for good, and you have the curi
ous spectacle of generations of effort being requir
ed before.a grievance acknowledged on all sides 
oould be removed. 

:r will giv~ you one or two instances. What 
could be a longer or a mOre real grievanoe than 
the exolusion of our capable young lads from 
office in the military ranks? In our previous his
tory such a thing has not been known. In the 
history of other empires such a thing is not known 
but in the history of the British Empire it is a 

,.; 80re rankling, a festering evil. How often have 
we protested against it? How often have autho
rities admitLed that it was a grievance, that it 
was a grievance that must be removed and that it 
would sooner or later be removed? It is now five 
years sinoe a solemn pronouncement was made by 
Imperial authorities that that grievanoe shaH not 
be hereafter? Still the first serious step has to be 
taken towards tbe removal of it. The fact is, 
ladies and gentlemen, if yoU will permit me to 
remind you of a hard faot, however unpleasant it 
may be, that there are such things as vested in
terests and when they grow round an evil, whether 
it is in India or elsewhere, they take long to 
remOve. They cause so much tribulation, they 
make us pass for long periods through the valley 
of humiliation and bitterness, but to lose hear 
i. not the way of vigorous people. We believe at 
la"1 that this great grievanoe is now reany on the 
eve of removal. It will take time to accomplish; 
but Burely. as I am speaking to you from this 
pl"tfrom, eVen this grievance, which has baffied 
our efforts for a generation, is at last on tl).e way 
to reCiress. 

Then take such a simple matter in OUr own 
sooietyas wldow·remarriage. "How much effort 
have we put into it? How many hearts· have suf
fered and probably been broken' How many lives 
h .. ve been marred? How often have audiences 
been moved to te.ars and to solemn promises for re
moving it in the future and yet those enthusiastic 
audiences have gone baok to their usual environ
ments and telt that the callousness that was in the 
air overpowered them. The anguish of the heart 
for the moment is there, we feel it for the time 
and then forget even the great promises that we 

made; and yet .... must admit that a great deal 
has been done even in thie slow-moving coun
try to remove tbe wido ... -remarriage grievance. 
I kno. tbat entbusiastio advocate. of tbis 
caus. who will scarcely consent to be satisfied 
with the rate of progra.s. N everthelesB the 
apostles, whose advocacy has enshrined this caus. 
in our hearts, have not lost hope and they go on 
from year to year, toiling steadily upward main
tained and upheld by the thought that good work 
In this direction as in any other will never b. 
totally wasted. 

I wish it were in our power to compel Gov
ernment by the force of public opinion not merely 
to redress the grievaness that lacerate our 
hearts al ready but . to see that in the near 
future no new grievanoe, slloh as the Rowlatt Act, 
is manufactured afresh. The worst of this state 
of tbings is that when repression pu ts down a grea, 
movement like non·co-operation, it employs a 
weapon naturally called terrorism, m .. kes U$e 
of all the repressive weapons in the armoury of 
tbe law and creales 'in tbe innocent as well as 
guilty hearts. amongst honest and patrotic workers 
as amongst the reverse, it plants in hearts of every 
body, the feeling that the time is not opportune 
for good or well-sustained effort in the pualia 
cause. Publio life falls below its usual level, 
everyone seems to be seized with a fit which looks 
like apathy but really amounts to complete and 
entire hatred of things as they are. Tbe Govern
ment and its agents, having for the moment 
accomplished their task, are likely to mistake this 
apathy and indifference and to construe it into 
feelings of gratification or oontentment or satis
faotion. Too often have distriot officers and 
others, whose duty it is to watch things. reported 
that on such occasions the movement of rebellion 
has been got under, people are sltisfied once more 
and that the district is on its even way of progress. 
The tru th however is tbat there is nO real satis
faction, people are embitterred and soured, the 
memory of things, of wasted efforts,ofbitter humi
I iation, of indignities undeservedly suffered, 
rankles in their hearts. For a year or five years 
or ten years it may be that nothing .is visible 
above, but the undercurrent of dissatisfaotion, 
of a brooding resentment against the powers 
tbat be, is oonstantly at work and wben 
again there comes up such a national movement, 
it is bound to start at a very high level to draw 
upon all these, for the moment unobserved, forces 
of disorder or racial bitterness, until Government 
will find itself face to face with a task far greater 
than they ever had of a similar nature. I have 
never known such profound distrust of Govern
mpnt as there is to-day (hear, hear), suoh absolute 
lack of faith in their sinoerity, auoh a rooted ten
dency to put aside al1 their pledges and promises 
and deolarations: of intentions as of no value 
... hatever. (A voice: "it is true".) So far as. thl.a 
feeling goes, I know it for a fact and I mantlon It 
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with great grief, that very good people 
(by .. good" I mean good-natured, good
hearted people) have gone so far 3S to say 
tbat be wbo takes tea with an Englishman 
is a traitor (laughter l, that he who maintains 
social amenities with the foreigner is one whose 
game is to betray his oountry at a favourable 
opportunity. When suoh is the oase and a\l that 
people want is proof, no more by word, no more by 
declaration Or resolution on paper, but proof by 
action that Gove.nment really intend to use the 
Reform Act to the advantages of the .people (hear, 
hear l, th&.t tbey mean to pay every farthing of the 
bill, when proof of that kind is wanted, a clear 
duty .e.ts on all who wield authority, from the 
Vioeroy downwards, tbat night and day they in
terpret the provisions of tbe Government of India 
Act generously and liberally, that they show that 
they are always moving forward, never keeping the 
country baok, that, for example, if it is a matter of 
filling appointments, to mention one instance only, 
they lose no opportunity, for example, of appoint
ing to such posts as Secretaries or U nder-Seore
taries-posts hitherto reserved mainly for Euro
peans, Indians of sufficient standing and good 
reputa~ion. I know of nothing whioh will so 
effectively give an illdioation of the reality of 
Government's intentions as for example in some 
of the major provinces, the appointment of an 
Indian at the next vacancy to the offioe of Director 
of Publio Instruction. We have a Minister of 
Education to-day in the person of Mr. Pannjpye 
here, if I could put him in the witness box 
(laughter ) and ask him to tell me honestly 
whether he would not feel his hands strengthened 
by an Indian Direcror of Public Instruotion of his 
own ohoice ( applause l, I know what answer he 
would give. 

N ow, I come tp a question of the very greatest 
importanoe, the road to peace, that peaoe of ths 
heart to whioh I referred, the road to peace is by 
no means easy. It is blocked by suo)1 a serious 
thin~ as the imprisonment, for various acts and 
for various terms,of something like 20,000 of our pe
ople. Several of them young and immature, led into 
the ways of disorder, doubtless under a mistaken 
een.e of patriotism, but young people ardent, eager, 
animated by unselfish ideas. This is causing feel
ing~ of aoute distress all over the oountry. No one 
realizes that more than I do. It is impossible to 
conceive of people falling into their normal ways 
in political and other matters, until something is 
done to reduee this great volume of distress in 
the whole oountry. And is it impossible? I do not 
think by any means. You of Bombay, I under-
6tand, have no great oomplaint to make of the 
way in which thelrebellious forms ofnon.oo-opera
tion were dealt with in your province. I will not 
therefore fl.Sk you from personal experienoe to 
endorse the remark that I now make, but I can 
tell you from the experience of other provinces 
like the United Provinoes and Bengal and, to some 

extent, of my own province of Madras. There, it 
would appear, I have heard 8uoh a funny thing
as this has taken place that when certaic Samltis 
or volunteer associations had five members maroh
ed to prison for celonging to them, others in 
batches came forward and did nothin; but anno
unce thl1t they belonged to these proolaimed 
associations and without further ado, so I under
stand, they were put on the lists as belonging to 
tbos!! samitis and removed to jail. (Hllar, hear. ) 
Now that kind of thing need not be at all. It is a 
gratuitous addition to the sufferings of the people. 
And I tbink the eooner the people who were 
marched to gaol merely for technical offences of 
that kind, for offences which they committed, ra
ther for the fun of it than for anything else, the 
sooner they are let off the hetter, I think, for 
society. And so, a little later, people whose offen
ces migh t be a little more grave may have their 
cases considered and so on, until in no long 
course of time we can reduce very, considerably 
the number of those who for activities of a disorder
ly nature agaiust the community must continne 
to be deprived of their liberty. 

But the mind of India wlll refuse to rest satisfi
ed ifnotbing was done in the constitutional direction 
almost immediately. Now let me,ladies and gentle
men, beseech your patience a little if I dwell at 
rat)J.er wearisome length on this aspect of the ques
tion, namely, further advance of a constitutional 
character. That such an attempt should be made 
I am tbe last person to deny. I recognize the im
mediate necessity of some such gra:tt of extended 
power, but, ladies and gentlemen, I lay great 
empbasis on the neesssi ty of so conducting this 
effort of ours that we get all the chances in oul' 
favour and not leave any a~ainst us if possible. 
Ahove all things I dread the consequences in the 
present stats of another disappointment, as India 
cannot have another big defeat in the oonstitution
al direction; everything should be done to make 
tbe attempt successful so far as endeavours on 
this side can be made. 

Now there are three ways in which furtber 
constitutional advance may he aocomplished. 
They differ somewhat in character and it behoves 
me to put them to Yolt one after another. The 
first that I have heard from a bigh authority 
indeed-I eannot, however, unfortunately be more 
particular-the first that I have heard is this, that 
without the people making a great demand either 
by deputation or by mllmorial or in otber under
stood ways, that without the people making any 
demand the Imperial authorities of Great Britain 
must be persuaded on their own initiative to bring 
in 3 Bill for the grant to Iedia of immediate 
provincial autonomy. 10 other word. people of 
India should have an unsolicited boon. Now if such 
a thing could happen no ono of us will rejoice 
-less than another-Let me put it that way! But, 
I ask, is that possible? You or I ought to have no 
part or lot in the manipUlation of it, we are 
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..,nly to wait while things are moving behind the 
-screen, we have only to walt for the fruition of 
that attempt which Is snpposed to be made behind 
the Bcreen, whiob you do Dot initiate or advanoe 
in any of its Btages, but for which you have got to 
.. a it right througb like a poor helpless young 
bird waiting for food from tbe beak of its motber. 
Is that possible for us? Is it an attitude .. hich .. e 
can at all adopt? Now above all it strikes me that 
'!llere i. not within the British Isles any statesman 
-of suoh a vast and unquestioned authority that if 
fle were of his Own accord to propose provincial 
autonomy or dominion st .. tus to Indi .. , he could 
rea'ly persu .. de either the Cabinet or tbo Imperi .. 1 
P .. rliament to sanotion it. I know no one with so 
"'ig a he .. rt in tbe first place a~d assuming there 
was such a person, I do not know that he would 
1lommand the almost divine authority which is 
'Ilecessary for him to follow it up. Such a super· 
man democraoy does not produce. 

The Dext thing is this. Some people s .. y, "Let 
'Us by onr own efforts try and prooure this further 
.advanoe... I am not aware of anyone who asks 
for any further stages less advanoed than provincial 
.utonomy; all of us, I take it, inoluding tbe most 
'''ackward Libera", are agreed that there should 
be only one furtber step in this direotion and that 
we should g.t provincial autonomy at one 

. "troke. People say, why should not India 
unite together and make one trsmendous 

· ... !fort at onoe and straightway obtain this 
... onsummation? I think a proposal somewhat of 
-that kind w .. s brought forward and passed at the 
Allahabed meeting of the all. India Liberal Feder ... 
tion .. few months ago. Many things have happened 
.. ince the d~te of that resolution I am not sure 
tbat a thing of that kind is praoticable. Mind you 
I do not say I am going to .. ait for further proof 
of our fitoess. I am only asking you to consider 
the praotioability of tbis proposal. Well, it ap' 
pears to me that sinoe we passed that resolution 
at Allahabad, the boyoott of the Priucp of Wa!es 
assumed a sinister aspect, to put it no mora of. 
fensively, and I can tell YOU from personal kno .... 
ledge th .. t th .. t unfortunate move on the part of 

·our non.co.operationist friends has estranged the 
s:vmpathie. of a good a80tion even of our friends 
in Great Rritain. It is not a thing fur which I am 
responsible, it is Dol a thing lor which the Liberal 
Party are responsible. I am merely bringing 
you newa of a atate of things existing there. 
England herself is on tbe eve probably of a General 
Elootion, the troubla in Ireland seems to be more 
aoute tban ever. and Mr. Lloyd George fi .. ds Genoa 
.. bigger morsel. than he bad tnollght it to be. 
lf in tho . near future there should be a 

·Goner .. 1 Eleotion, the ch .. nces of Indi .. 's oonstitu. 
Hon .. 1 advanoe being made an issue on the 
·el~oti~n platform. ,ou know, are very 're
mote. Th. lime therefore ia not particularly pro. 
pitious for the sucoess of a big effort suoh as we 
might perhaps be indlloed to make. It is none of 

-our doing, even Providenoe o .. n only de .. 1 with the 

, . 
• 

material already before it, the foroes are there and 
we can only manipulate them; and if it is not 
possible for us to attain suocess, no blame altaches 
to us, it only means a slight postponolDent of our 
effort. 

And now I will metion what may be a some.' 
wbat moro elaborate method of approaching this 
problem, a method compatible with the exisUng 
constitution, a method the sucoess of which I 
should say is a little less uncertain C I will not put 
it higher) than the suocess of the alternative 
methods that I have just mentioned. That is the 
method of working the whole thing up through 
our electorates and through the legislatures 
which .. re the creatures of t1;1ooe electorates. The 
Englishman .is .. alave of his political oonSo 
titution. He may wish to change it, he may wish 
even to revolutionise it, but his instinot alw .. ys is 
to work tbe ohange orto b'ring about the revolution 
only through that oonstitlltion .. He will not st .. nd 
outside, as some (if our friends would, and say he 
wili bend, break or demolish it or he will send it 
to the very Sat .. n . from whom it h .. d its origin • 
Th .. t is not his way of doing things. If be under
stands th .. t we are attempting to use in the reglllar 
.... y the constitution with whioh the Government 
of India Aot has enduwed us, he will then see' it 
is a movement to which he is bound to listen. 
Wh .. t t .. kes place when you want .. tremendous 
uphe .. v .. 1 of your constitution? You bave got 
first of all to charge your legislatures with a 
mandate from the electorate. We are not very 
far from an eleotion. The Councils are in the 
second year of their existence. Next year by th is 

. time the air will ring with the appeals of c .. ndi • 
dates to their electorates. Then I know nothing 
more sure th .. n this, tbat the best way of educat. 
ing your eleotor .. te (upon whioh our Chairman of 
the Reoeption Committee I .. id 8uoh just stres" in 
his address) that there Is no surer, no better way of 
educating your electorate than of going to them 
and talking about the neoessity of our att .. ining 
provincial autunomy at one stroke. If people are 
returned on such a pl .. tform, if our legislatures in 
B~mb .. l" and in M .. dr .. s .. nd in Bengal and the other 
provinces are filled with canditates whooe eleotion 
had been secured on promises of provincial auto. 
nomy, then the legislatllres so brought into ex. 
istenoe cannot turn their back on duties so 
solemnlY assumed. The legislatures are bOllnd to 
act so as to get provinoial autonomy, and then my 
plan would be for each such legislature to elect a 
few people to ohoose men of ripest experience and 
most sober judgment and not neoe .... rily those 
who make the mast .. ttr .. ctive promises or wbo 
give utterauoe to the most unreatr .. ined senti
ments. A convention so formed' from the legisla
tures to which the Imperial legisl .. ture also con' 
tr.buted its quot .. , oould then be oharAed with the 
duty of framing .. new constitution for India on 
the basis of tbe present Olle without the neoessity 
of sorapping it, 80 tbat wben it did produoe a 
sohema it would repre.ent tha best wisdom and. 
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statesmanship available in India. That scbeme 
would tben be publisl;ed for general information 
and criticism; perhaps the various legislatures 
will be seiz~d of it and wben it came out of this 
ordeal, it would really be a good scheme, fitting in 
s~ admirably with the constitution tbat we al
ready possess, that it would stand every chance of 
being accepted as practicable and proper and wise. 
Suppose further the Legislative Assembly and the 
Council of State acting togetber chose a deputa
tion consisting, say, of six men or eight men or t.n 
men, they should 'be, men whose names might 
command influence in tbe English Parliament. 
Suppose they went with a Bcheme of that kind; I 
know of no statesman in England, I know of no 
political body of any importance in England wbo 
would treat their representation either lightly or 
contemptuously. And this process need not take 
such a long time a5 some people seem to think. 
The next Council will come into office in the be
ginning of 1924. By the end of that yearnearly the 
whole of these arrangements may be completed 
and ourdeplltation may wait on tbe Impelial 
Parliament in 1925. And supposing the bill took 
six or seven months to get through as a bill gene
rally does, .till we should sce our new constitu
tion in 1926. Is tbat auch a long time to wait? 

Now, ladies and gentlemen, notwithstanding 
what I say, some of you may be thinking of s()me 
better way of reaching our goal, and' if in the 
oourse of your deliberations to·day and to·morro ... 
you should hit upon some plan whioh promises 
speedier success. be assured that I shall have no 
compunction whatever in abandoning mine and 
embracing yours. 

Then I will refer to what people are sometimes 
fond of thrusting in our face. the great obstacle 
produced by the ten-year clause in the Govern
ment of India Act. Luckily it has been interpreted 
in a rather loose way and I have known people of 
authority maintain in the Imperial Parliament 
that that does not preclude us at all from taking 
a further step in the interval. I may tell you that 
in my various addresses and interviews in 
England I have pressed that view. I have begged 
them for the sake of India and for the sake of 
England not to dwell with pedantic exactitude on 
that period of ton years. I have told them that to 
wait longer than is absolutely necessary would be 
to invit~ disaster in India. that the wise oourse 
would be to anticipate by as many years as 
possible the consummation of the constitution of 
which the Go'\"ernment of India Act is tbe first 
instalment, and if I may judge at all the signs 
I can give you hope that you will find a great deal 
of sympathy and support in your desire to hasten 
the attainment of this consummation. 

Now this matter is not going to be pressed 
merely as a concession to tbe impatient people in 
India. If I understand things aright it is possible 
to reinforoe our demand by many arguments from 
the side of administrative convenience. You may 

all remember that the principle of diarcby was
aocepted by us under a sense of necessity. Tbe 
other day Lord Chelmsford actually described the 
circumstances wbich made him and Mr. Montagu 
adopt this device. He spoke the truth without 
doubt, but then we who represented the people of 
India before the Seleot Committee of Parliament 
took every care that the principle of diarcby should 
be a~ceptable only if it was watered down and 
filtered so much that the harshness of duality was 
not left, and the machinery would for most pur
poses function almost as if it was a unitary gov
ernment. I quite remember the struggle we bad, 
It is not necessary now to review it. But I will 
only point out that this system of diarchy worked 
best in those province of India-I am not sure that 
Bombay would he included amongst tbem-the 
system of diarchy worked best in tbose provinces 
of r ndia wbere the safeguards and the correctives 
upon which we insisted were mest scrupulously 
observed. where the Governor took· care on 1'\1 
important matters to summon his exeoutive 
counoils and ministers to~etber, wbere be took care 
that the resoluion. of the Le!!islative Council on 
either reselved or transferred subjeots were treated 
more or less on the'same footing of respectful atten
tion as where the Governor before taking action 
for instanoe of a drastio character in order to 
proclaim say a Samiti or an arrp.st of a person of 
importanoe-it is in oases where the Governorsum
moned the two halves together and made the public 
understand that every important action was the, 
action of a unified govemment and not of a, 
Governor acting in two separate compartments 
'-it is where that oondition prevailed that 
diarchy worked with great success. In some
places Govemors, carried away by oonsciousness 
of their own abilities, did not bring tbe two 
balves of government together as often as they 
should have done. Tbe result was, I think, a little, 
discord. 

Moreover there was one thing above all which 
drew the harsh character of this dual govern
ment out and exhibited it in most glaring forms. 
and that was tbe visit of the Prince of Wales. I 
do not think that there is anyone here who desired' 
it ,most enthusiastically at tbis 'particular time
not certainly I-I counselled against the visit as 
long as I could-but the visit came, and what 
happened? When the boycott of that visit 
was proclaimed by the non-oo-operators, the result 
wa$ that Govemment, in orderto make it a sucoess 
against this opposition, had to use all the arms in. 
tbeir control, they used all the repressive laws 
tbey could think of. I understand seotion 14' was 
being illegitimately used for this purpose, but 
whether or no tbat was the case, the faot came out 
that for the exercise of their repressive funotions 
on this large and drastic and very disturbing scale, 
Government in several provinoes reliod not on the 
usual praotice of bringing the two b~lves 
of government together and taking their-
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consent. but acted on their own behalf. that 
is on behalf of the exaculive part of the 
administration, with the result that even the 
Liberal public. even the Moderate party. withheld 
ito oo·operation with Government in all that went 
to maintain law and order ( hear, hear) for whloh 
they had previously pledged their word; they said 
•• this Is not a thing that we oan support •.• thus 
bringing into prominent relief that dual feature of 
dlarchy against which from the very first we had 
.,trenuously protested. I am mentioning ·this 
rathAr elaborately for the purpose of showing that 
we have a very good argument at ourdisposIlI tJ.at 
through the action of Government :itself the 
bad nature. of diarchy has been hrought out 
and Government in that respect functioned 
in complete isolation from every seotion 
of opinion in India. co-operationist as well 
as non-co-operatjsts. Again it is difficult for our 
legislatures to maintain two different attitudes, 
one attitude towards the I'eserved subjects and one 
atti tude towards the transferrerl subjects, and I 
have hea.rd fNm Ministers-not those that happen 
to .sit here (laughter )-oomplaints about the 
imperfeot control-to put it euphemistioally-that 
they are able to exeroise over. their higher officers. 
Besides, there is one great danger in over-strain-

. ing this system of diarchy. That danger is this: 
, you all konw ho ... in English history the House of 

, Commons obtained more and more power over 
regions at first kept from its jurisdiotion by the 
exercise of its finanoial control. When anything 
not within its prscise scope but still grossly 
repugnant to its sense of propriety occurred, the 
House of Commons used its financial power in 
order to extend its jurisdiction. So should we in 
India. That idea has nllt yet occurred to our 

.people, but there could not long be many bitter 
complaints without there being a resort t:> the 
common expedient of denying supplies. The con-. 
stitutional remedy is in our hands. It will produce. 
if the Governmenment oontinues this system for a 
long time, it will produoe deadlocks- it will 
produce denial of budgetary supplies with a 
dislocation of administrative machinery. from 
whioh <lovernment and people alike stand to 
8uffer. Now, it appears to me that a case of that 
kind. reinforced from the side of those who have 
an inside knowledge of its working, from those 
who have taken 'pension after being "",ecutive 
·oouncillors for example, from those who have held 
offioe for the full period of Ministers or have been 
driven out of them by the oonstitutional exeroise 
of the legislatures' undoubted powers. it is when 
people of that kind throw in their wisdom and 
experienoe and enable us to construct a oase. that 
that case will really be unanswerable. ( Applause. ) 
That takes a little time. we ..nust wait till Mr. 
Paranjpye ( laughter) retires. 

N ow. I have got a word to say about the Central 
Government. I am afraid I have not muoh time 
In whloh to elaborate my views about the Central 
Government .. The matter is so important and I 
happen to hold a certain view whioh I think I am 
in duty bound as a member of tile Liberal Party 
to plaoo before this assembled meeting of the 
Federation. May I have that indulgence? (Voices: 
Go on, go on) I was one of those who, when in 
Engl .. nd, pressed with the greatest insistenoe on 
the iutroduoticn of a oertain element of responsi
hllity. and I very muoh wished at .that time that 

the Government had yielded to our wishes ... nd 
placed both the Imperial and the Provincial IlOV
ernments on a more or les9 parallel footinll(. Do I 
press it now with equal persistency? I did until 
some time ag~. and if I do not do so no .... you are 
entitled to know why. It may be I am right. it 
may be I am wrong. I am still open to conviction 
in that matter and. "s in several others, I will 
defer to YOl1r collective and wiser judgment if you 
should differ from me. My change of view is of 
very recent origin and one of its causes I shall 
presently explain. This responsibility is really 
what is called the power of the legislature to 
dismiss a Minister when that Minister forfeit. its 
confidence. We have this element of responsihili
ty in the provinces. Have we used it there' You 
may say ... We bave been in existence only for a 
year Bnd a half and you do not expeot our effici
ent Ministers to incur displeasure to such an 
extent that we should dismiss them ... (Laughter). 
I do not wish it by any means. But I have read of 
prcceedings in which Ministers were defeated by 
the legislatures. Did they resign? Did the legi
slatures insist on their undoubted right of asking 
them to resign? They did not. Whether this took 
place in every Council or not. I do not know. but 
it did happen once or twice. at least. in the Madras 
council. The fact of the matter is that there is a 
wise instinct in our people- I applaud it- I do 
not regret it, I am only putting it as a poser just to 
perplex you for a minute. to make you fall in 
with the suggestion I propose to make. People 
have a wise instinct. They know that the first 
Minister. have exceptional difficulties to contend 
with and the success of the Reform Scheme to 
which the Liberal Party is pledged above all 
things. depends on the Ministers having every 
opportunity with their support of doing a 
good stroke of work or two for their country. 
Therefore they sustained them in office .and gave 
them extended opportunities, even although inone 
or two matters they might have incurred their 
displeasure. that is a healthy instinct with which I 
do not quarrel in the least. but there is one condition 
on whicu alone you can e"ercise this responsibility •. 
and that is that parties in the lagislature should be 
well formed. so tilat the Minister may know whom 
he can rely on at a juncture. Where the Ministor 
doe. not know that he has a regular trustworthy 
following consisting of so and so. A. ll, C, where 
the Minister Joes not feel an obligation to any 
section 'or any group in the legislature. the legis
hture is devoid of the moral authority of asking 
him to resign (hear. hear). But if it did n~t render 
him consistent uniform support it is no business 
of theirs to ask him to resign. How was he to 
know the mind of his legislature Y So the argu
ment would run backward and forward. I am 
only mentioning the argument. so that because 
we have responsibility in a legislature it is not as 
though we were going to use it in order to dismiss 
the Minister. It is therefore at present merely 
an academical question. But I have a further 
misgiving. At tbe time th"t this oonstitution was 
started you will ple"se remember that one of the 
postulates w"s that while we had responsibility 
in the provinces. so far as the oentral Government 
... as concerned. it was still to be paramount, tbe 
wishes of the legislature were to count for little. 
They may' be heeded.they Olay be respected. but they 
would not be followed. And the Select Committee, 
beiore whom we gave evidence. went the length of 
adding a .peci .. l paragraph in which tbey said that 
they meant the extraordinary power of the Viceroy 
and the Governor-General and his council to be used 
for the purpose of every day administration to be 
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kept in tbelr bends .not as res.rve· power which 
might-cOme into operation some ,ime but used for 
everyday purposes. Nowin the actual worklDltdur
.ingthese eighteen mODths, my frlude Sir Dinsba 
Waoha and otbers. will eDdorse tbe rema.k, Govern· 
ment b88 not been using tbis 88 a weapOD of every 
day administration. They bave allowed It even 
in higbly provocative cODditions to lie dormfLnt. 
More, 'the Viceroy made it known, I believe, that 
he would nO.t use tbis weapon. 

(The Honourable Mr. Lalubhai S"maldas: 
Except 88 regards DOD-votable items.) 

That is a matter of legal opinion. The Viceroy 
has alwaYS exercised ·his discretion. in favour of 
eJOtending the power of the legislature The 
87Iltem tberefore of no responsibility in the Central 
Government bas had this extraordinary result that 
instead of confin ;ng the power of tbe Legislative 
Asseinbly to One item or two as it. would have 
been if we have bad responsibility, our powers are 
tbe sarno over tbe whole range of the functions of 
the Central Government. Now if we have had a 
differentiation betweeD certain spheres in which 
the legislature is supreme with a Minister to cnn
tml and certain other spheres where tbe Mini.ter 
is not to be supreme, then I am afraid we 
might not have full oontrol e~oept over a depal't
mont or two. Now thip is a development 
which I have not drawn from my ingenuitv. 
This is aD inference whioh has been dra .. n, in 
yery brlluentlal quarters in England where our 
constitution, young as it ii, is being stndied 
with attention and I may add with sympathy. 
I am not therefore, ladies and gentlemen, so 
yery enthusiastio as I used to he about the demand 

. for. s certain element of responsibility in the 
Central Govemment. The reason is thet I rather 
faar that we might. lose more than we gain 
by this ohange. But whether tbis argument 
of mine appeals to you or not I am not sure. 
But for tbe moment I am only conoemed with 
laying before you candidly my own view. I have 
alre'ady given you the promise at the outset that 
·1 slionld consider myself bound in ordinary 
oases by your superior wisdom at the end. 

Now I am afraid I have kept you muoh too 
long. There are one or two matters which I 
intended to dwell UpOD, but I tbink it Is not fair 
to tax your ,patience any further. 

Now let me conclude with one word of earnest 
appeal. Ladies and gentlemen, we all belong to tbe 
Liberal party, or the Moder .. te, or if you may say 
BO reasonable party in this country. (Hesr hear.) We 
wish .10 aet with tbe least disturhanoe anywhere. 
We ~nt to push along the lines, if possible, of 

. least reslsinnoe. We know-do not we ?-thatthere 
are DO angels under the sun-neither in India, ncr 
In England. While we are keenly pursuing Our 

f '~re8ts oompatibly with the interests of the rest 
of:the world, so are they the penple of England 
pursuing their interests compatibly with those 

, of the rest of the world. I do .not attribute to 
fllem any virtnes intrinsically superior to 
those that we possess. I do not proceed in this 
matter of p"litjcal emanoipation of India in the 
faith that we have only to prove our case and Our 
prcgre88 will be seoured. I have no such faith. I 
alway. knew that we sbould have enormous diffli
cqjties .flOm vested interests in England. That 
eVery step of Our progress wiII be contested, and 

__ teated' hotly, and perhaps unfairly too. We are 
qUIte prepared for it. Otherwise we should not 
deserve the Dame of a party. If we believe that 

• < ~1Jr patI;> would be perfectly smooth and easy we 
: .mould lie like bab.es newly bom .into the world. 

Why do I mention thiR elementry fact ? In order-' 
to ask your sympathetio attention to a phase or
the relation between Englishmen and Indians 
which is apt sometimes to be laid alide in 
the heat of controversy. ElIII:lishmen hav ... 
duties to us as we bave dutiasto them •. 
Rather let me put it this way, that England 
ill the abstraot has duties to India iu the abstract._ 
as there are duties proceeding in the oontrary 
direotion. .Now these duties sometimes oross· 
eaoh other and they have got to be adjusted, they 
have got to be recoDciled. We always ask thOlt 
our motives should be unde .. tood at tbeir best and 
noblest and we are bOund in return to understand> 
the motives on the other side similarl... We ask 
for confideDce and trust; we are bOUlid tn retnm 
the confidence and trust. We ask that our failings e• 

should be overlooked, we ask that ob. crudi!ie..,. 
a!ld our inexperienoe may be tolerated with 8.. 

sympathetio understanding and we should be, 
enabled to surmount them, to correct them, to groW' 
ont of them. Englishmen are not so perfect that, 
they have not similar oruditles and selfishnesses •.. 
and lower aspect. of character out of which it is, 
our duty to help them to grow. In some matters they 
are unwilling to rela,. their hold in time.They are Dot, 
wiIling to let it go one moment sooner than may be· 
absolutely necessary. S~etimes in the enthusiasm 
of righteousness,wheD some Wave of humanitarian 
feeling carries them away, their best spokesmen 
indulge in the finest seDtimemts of international-, 
morality. Parliament, perhaps in the preamble and' 
previsions of 'its Acts, employs language calculated' 
to produce the impression that Englishmen are, .. 
from breakfa.t till dinner, nothing but angels. 
(Laughter.) They answer to a high impulse, to a 
noble impulse whioh comes to them in rare· 
moments. Well it were for them and forus if these 
moments were more frequent, if between them 
instead of oontinual breaks there were one golden 
ohain unbroken. aan we help in briDging about. 
that state of things? I think we oan. By patience, 

. by strenuouslY fighting our oause, by employing 
every argument that experience end wisdom can 
urge, by continually appealing to their bigher" 
nature we can make these moments more frequent 
and more continuous and therefore more· 
benevolentlY operative for the general he
nellt of the human race. Is it an im
possible task for us? We who propose to teach· 
the rest of the world al\ that there is in our spiri
tual treasures; we who propose to revivify the'. 
eastem morality and make it overspread the
whole earth: we, shall we give' up the task? In 
this we are quite prepared tn take a lesson from, 
the ,non-oo-operationist, for what is the gospel of, 
non-co-operation? What Is the basis olits activity t> 
By suffering, by inflioting it on himself, by leaving 
the other side to trample on himself and to u ... · 
him as chattel, by submitting to this with the 
divinity of resignation, the non-co-operator says, 
be will convert the tyrant, first into a com
miserator, then into a penitent anti then into an, 
ameliorator and finally into 8 loving brother •. 
( Applause.) Wbat is open to the non-l'O
operator is, I venture to think, also open to us,. 
and this international contact between England 
and India should be made by consoious efforts on 
our part to Bubserve our purpose in the first. 
instance but to subserve also other and more, 
exalted purposes. (Loud applause.) 

Printed at the Arya_Bhn,han Pre., and published at 'The 
Servant of India' Office, 541, Budhw81' Peth, Poona 

City, hi Anant. Vinayak Patvardban. 
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attra~ the oorrect tJpe of European from EDglaud or 
from the United State. or from Canada. 

-'!'hi8 was also the view which many Indian mem
··bers ofth. C. P. Counoil had put forth and the reo 
euh·. was that the resolution was passed with only 

-ODe dissentient voice, and that was the voice of a 
Mahar member of Council. 

SITABALDI. 

BRITISH COMMISSION OR INDIAN 
CONVENTION? 

· To an on-looker the Bombay Conference of Lihe-
· rals presents some strong contrasts. The speech 
of the Chairman of the Reception Committee was 
of the familiar practical type representing the old 
Congress. Sir Dinsha Edulji W.acha is a staunch 
constitutionalist who abhors anything in the na
ture of breakneck speed. The President's address 
was that of a man who believes in rapid marches 

· and whose whole outlook on life is in tune with 
the great impulse for quick changes which is throb. 
bing the heart of mankind to-day. The Rt. Hon. 
V. S. Srinivasa Sastrl is a robust optimist whose 
passion for Uberty is restrained by tho intelloctual 

· peroeption of the realities of the situation. The 
prooeedings of the Oonference follow closely the 
mind of Sir D, E. Waoha rather than that of Mr. 

· Sastri. It is not surprising that Bombay, which is 
oonsidered as a backwater in Liberal politics by 
the more forward elements in that party, should 
have been kept under striot control by the strong 
man at the helm. The President's central idea and 
principal suggestion about the OonTention far de
.manding the next constitutional step was perhaps 
considered by the more forward elemen ts in the 
(lonferenoe a8 fraught with far-reaching consequen-

· ces and as requiring further scrutiny. The 
Conferenoe therefore passed the resolution 
1Iodopted at the last Allahabad Federation asking 
for full Provincial autonomy and for responsibility 
·in the Centrai Government. For myself I am quite 
dissatisfied with this decision because 11 appears 

.-to me that a section of Liberal ieaders does not 
''keep itself abreast of the deep stirrings of huma. 
nity in India and does not realise the overwhehn. 
·ing necessity for carrying the people with them. 
I wa. talking the other day with a great Liberal, 
'One who has acquired great experience and great 
-reputation as a publicist of eminence, who has hy 
his marvellous capacity for concentration gained 
the oonfidence of the Government and the think
ing portion of the public alik.. He is thoroughly 
conversant with the working of the new reforms 
.in the Cen tr .. l Government and know8 its merits 
and the loopholes it offers for taking the bureau-

· cratic citadel by successive and persistent assaults. 
'He told me that if only non· CO-operators would 
,-give the Reform Scheme a trial for four more 
· -year., India would h .. ve secured for herself the 
·.8s8enlial. for whicb all shades of polltioians are 
·>striving for. He thinks, and there is great (orce in 
-.it, that the serious finanoial embarrassment and the 

advance of political opinicn would compel the au
thorities themselves to· introduce changes in the 
military and civil services whi~h would ease the 
situation to a great edent. And, aocording to 
him, if the fullest opportunities presented by the 
Act are fearlessly and bravely utilised, our fnture 
is asured at· an earlier date than is commonly im· 
agined. He thinks further, in the meanwhile the 
Parliament may send out a Commissiou to India 
in order to study the situation and the working of 
the Actand submit its conclusions and recommenda
tions for public criticism on whioh publio bodies 
and the legislatures might express their views. The 
bill framed after taking into consideration all 
these opinions will be threshed out by a Joint 
Committee and p .... ed by P .. rliament in due 
cour... I readily grant that in normal condition. 
and in ordinary circumstances this plan should 
have great attractions because the most intellec
tu .. l and experienced persons in India .. nd in 
England would have fashioned the soheme. But 
India is in a passion. She is in a mood when she 
cannot be trifled with. She is ready for gre .. t self
sacrifices. She is unwilling to be judged by 
England as to her fitness to practise Swaraj. And 
even a tyro in politics must be aware that no plan 
of political advance is likely to have any chance 
of favourable reception in the country if it does 
not bear on it the impress of self. determination. 
India will not waitand it is therefore that a scheme 
has to be evolved whioh shall satisfy these condi
tions. The Parliament would not listen to any 
proposal which i. not one made es a result of a 
ma.ndate by the Indian electorates. Mr. Sastr! 
therefore has suggested the idea of a Convention 
being elected by the various legislatures as a re
sult of the mandate on the part of the :eleo·orates 
whioh have to be educated upon it from now. It is 
scarcely to be expected that, Conservatives like the 
veteran Wacha would favour this new idee., but it 
is obvious tbat Liberals cannot hope to seCure any 
support in the country if they do not produce a 
plan of action which shall not only strike the im· 
agination of the people but by its very nature shall 
be calculated to giVe them a real voice in determin
ing upon their own government, in shaping their 
political destiny. The four-anna franchise peo
ple may at first look askance at this suggest.ion, 
but the better mind of the country, if it is con
vinoed that the British Parliament would recog
nise the validity of the scheme so produced and 
restore tranquillity in India by releasing the poli
tical pri.oners now in jail, can be induced to sup
port the idea. 

POLITICUS. 

THE BOMBAY LIBERAL CONFERENCE. 
I. 

THE recently held Conference of Liberals at Bom
bay was the first of what one hopes will prove a 
long series. And the very faot that it was tbe 
first of its kind explains no douht a good deal of 
the bewilderment and irritation, expression of 
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'Whioh is now finding its way into the daily press. 
For myself, the root objeotion to the whole 

prooedure is that it waH staged like a performance. 
A party conference is supposedly oalled, to enable 
the rank and file of the party to express tbeir views, 
to hear the other side of questions Bnd finally to 
deoide wha~ policy tbe party is to oarry out in 
future. In other words, it is like the Annual 
General Meeting of the olub or of the company
the one oooasion in tte year when the "mere memo 
ber" can make his weight felt, eitber by endorsing 
what the Committee or the Directors have done 
supposedly in his interest; or else by instruoting 
them as to what fresh lines he wishes tbem to 
adopt in the current year. 

In such a oase so'me actual work would be 
done and all present at the meeting would take a 
real and active share in it. But at Bombay (as hap
pens in most political gatherings in this country) 
there was no part cast for the .. mere member." 
There was the stage with performers on it; there 
was the auditorium witb an audience come to hear 
the performance. Interference with the ordered 
progress on the stage seemed as unthinkable, as a 
theatre-goer's with the arrangement made by the 
stage management, 

Re"olutions, say on untouchability, were pro· 
posed and seconded and supported; a tremendous 
fervour was displayed in there "peeches; again 
and again the speakers would beseeoh the audienoe 
not on any acoount to fail passing the resolution 
in question-and all the time the performers 
knew, and the audience knew and everybody else 
knew that they knew that there never was even the 
slightest ,breath of opposition to the resolution. 
The result was, that the whole proceedings seemed 
devoid of all reality. Instead of calling them 
speeches on resolutions, the programme should 
have oalled them what they actually were, viz. 
orations. 

If on tbe other hand it is expedient that the 
party should re·affirm its well· known prinoiples 
and suoh·like-resolutions suoh as, for instance, 
every Labour Congress passes year after year
then it would be enough to put such resolutions 
from tbe Chair as .. unopposed." But the real 
business of a Political Congress surely is, to find 
out what the members as a whole think of contro
versial matters; to ventilate differenoes of opinion 
and not to register simply their unanimity 9n 
uncontro ~ersial questions. 

Instead, however, of drawing up a list of 
speakers, who may best represent oppo~ing points 
of view, tbe Subjeots Committee funotioned for 
apparently tbe sole purpose of eliminating tbe ex
pression of any differenoe of epinion! Do tbe party 
leaders really cberish. the fond hope that tbe 
interelts of the party are served thereby; tbat on 
no aooount must there be allowed any show of dis. 
sension, tbat at all oosts there must be exhibited 
a unlte!\ front without, bowever inoompatlble and 
(lonflloting the oomponent parts may be within? 

I do not for one moment belien that tbe 
leaders oonsciously set out with any suoh ideas 
On the oontrary, they went along as things deve: 
loped, and tbey naturally went along the line of 
leRst resistance. And tbat is just tbe melanoholy 
aspeot of the whole business, tbat at the time there 
was no' resistance. I see that the leaders are no" 
being blamed for leading, for overawing the rank 
and file. But why blame them for it? It is the 
rank and file that should be blamed and nobody 
else. Would they have ninoompoops and jelly fish 
directing tbe affairs of the party? Wbat blame 
attaches to men for being competent, of strong per
sonality and great ability? Is it not absurd to 
reproach them their very virtues? No, the blame 
is tbe .. mere member's" : it is his fault to have let 
himself be overawed. and nobody else's. 

The" mere member" is still satisfied to let 
other people do things for him and' only snarls 
afterwJl.1ds because they have not been <:lone differ· 
ently. The" mere member" still suffers from th .. 
mentali ty common in bureaucratically governed 
countries, to leave everything to tbose in autho. 
rity, instead of realizing that it is tbe rank and 
file that is really in authority and that all power 
is merely delegated from the mass to the executive 
wbo are its s~rvants; a mentality wbioh shirks 
the responsibility of the individual member for tbe 
aots of his executive, and which contents itself 
with the easy alternative of grumbling. 

And again, although tbese points came out· 
right enough at Bombay, I am very far frOID
saying that these oharaoteristics are the monopoly 
of the Liberal party; for they are not and are as 
easily discerned amongst all parties, not least in. 
that which is loudest in its demunoiation of 
mabap'ism and aman-mentalit" a party where pro· 
bably tbe rank and file counts for less than in any 
other organization in India. 

We are all living in glass houses to-day and 
therefore it becomes us ill to throw stones: if 1 
have mentioned other parties, 11 is only to prevent 
misunderstanding, as if! held the Liberals alone 
blameworthy. On the contrary: standing for the 
prinoiples of Liberalism and Democraoy. they are 
.bound to overoome the old tendenoy sooner and 
more premanently tban a party which does not 
mind very much what means it uses as long as it 
oan get to its objective quiokly. But with Liberals 
too the old tendency still persists of leaving things 
to those who sre in the seats of the mighty: of ima': 
gining, that the "mere member's" only funotion 
is to shout "Hear, hear" or "--ki jai "; and that 
strength consists in pretending to he unanimous. 

Not so do I understand the strength of a party ; 
not so do I understand party loyalty. 

Unless there is differenoe of opinion, the party 
stagnates and no progress is possible. Nor is 
interest likely to be taken in obvious truisms and 
watered down generalisations. No, the more living 
a party, the more lively are its Congresses likely 
to be; and' the greater ~he share of the .. mere 
member ", the more dljmooratio its temper. And 
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'0 work democratic institutions, you want above 
.. :1 things parties which are democratic them
-1Ielves. The moment a party becomes oligarchio, 
it cannot rouse muoh hope in those who would 
have them transform an existing oligarchic govern
'Illent into a true democraoy. 

If, however, it is no democratio "party loyal
ty" to say ditto to anything that a leader may say, 
,",uoh party loyalty does demand that whatever the 
majority does eventually deoide upon, the mino
.. ity will uagrud"ingly aooept. That is democracy; 
,that is the democratic faith. 

Do we really believe in demooraoy or do we 
-only mean to substitute one oligarohy for another? 
That Is the heart-searching question; that is the 
.. eal problem before our party and before all parties 
in India to-day, 

AN UNDISTINGUISHED VISITOR. 

TWO VIEWS. 
II. 

'THE Liberal Conferenoe reoently held in Bombay 
has evoked some controversy about a matter 
whloh oannot be passel! over in silenoe. "Should 
the members of the Liberal Party, who at present 
happen to hold important portfolios in Gov

·..,rnment, take part in the Conferenoes of the 
'\ party or should they noU" This is the question 

pointedly raised, not only by those hostile, malioi
<Jus oritics who have made it the business of their 
{ives to misrepresent the party as desiring nothing 

-110 muoh as winning Government favours aDd play
ing second fiddle to the powers that be, but by oome 
of the rank and file of the Liberal Party itself 
and whose loyalty and zeal for the prinoiples and 
faith in the methods of the party are beyond 
question. On the' o'ne hand there is the vie" 
that as some ,of the measures of the Govern
ment of the day must necessarily form the sub
jeot of disoussion in the subjects committee as 
well as open conferenoe, such men of the party as 
happen to be members of Government must them
'selves be the first. to see that their partioipation 
in the proceedings must discount largely. at least 
in the present oiroumstances of this oountry. the 
effioaoy or utility of the deoisions which may he 
,reaohed In oase these deoisions happen to be fa
vourable to Government. If on the other hand some 
aotions of Government are condemned. the position 
may beoome worse. their position as members of 

,'Government oannot but be oompromise.! thereby to 
,a oertain extent; for whatever their own personal 
• views about partloular meosures may be. they 
'must oolleotlvely share the responsiblityor the 
~odiu m whloh may attaoh to unpopular measures. 

The balanoe of advantage, in this view of the 
-oase, Ues in suoh members Dot laking part iD 
these prooeedings. There is. however, aDother 

. point ohlew from whioh it may be urged that mem
,bers of the Liberal party do not shed their Liberal 
prinolples baouse they aooept offioe. Why. we may 
go furthar and say that they aooept offioe mainly 
with a view to give effeot to those very Liberal 

prlnoiples to whioh they have professed adherenoe. 
Why should they then be debarreci from participat
lug in all the transaotioDs of the party? This 
seems to be the praotioe in the United Kingdom 
also. Leaders of parties do nolt keep aloof from 
lueh transaotions. beoause they happen to be 
Cabinet Ministere. Far from this, their partioipa.
tion in all the transaotlons of the party is all the 
m'ore weloome because they happen to be in a posi
tion to give suoh effect to the prinoiples of the 
party as may be immediately practioable. In the 
present oiroumstanoes of India. it is further. urged. 
if you want to keep out prominent Liberals merely 
beoause they happen to be members of Government. 
you will not thereby avoid the hostile critioim 
from your political opponents that the Liberal party 
has sold its oODsoience to the devil. if that be at 
all your object; for those who blame you now 
for allowing Counoillors and Ministers to assooiate 
with you in the Conference will do ju'st the same 
even if you keep them 'out. For if these Counoil
lors and Ministers cali impose their own will OD 
you from within they oan do that just as well by 
remaining outside. If Ministers are blamed hy Our 
opponents for joining in the Conferenoe and thus 
turning the Liberal Party into a Government De_ 
partment of Propaganda, I am quite sure, they 
whould be as fiercelyassailed by them. if they stayed 
Gut, thereby proving-would it not be said ?-that 
they have lost touch altogether w,ith even their, 
own friends and have altogether been absorbed into 
the alien (and satanio) bureauoraoy. To myself the 
whole question appears as one not 80 easy to 
answer. I frankly oonfess. As was said iD the last 
issue of this paper, the fearless advooacy of oertain' 
important measures by Ministers like Messrs. 
Mehta and Paranjpye have inv~st~1 ~q~s>~ wlt~ a\l 
importance and weight which they might other
wise have lacked and to that extent the deoisions 
of the Conferenoe might prove more effeotive. But 
it must also be admitted that in the present cir
oumstanoes of the oountry when full responsibility 
has not yet devolved upon the representatives of the 
people. the situation may often beoome embarrass
ingto botb the Conferenoe as a whole as well. as suoh 
members of the Liberal party as happen also to be 
members of Government. What part suoh members 
should take and how f .. r they should identify them
selves with the prooeedings must be left to the 
disoretion of party leaders in eaoh oase. But al
lowing the growth of a oonventlon that the Liberal 
members of Government only take an advisory, if 
any, part at all in the transactions of the party 
would. in the present oiroumstanoes of the oountry. 
probably seem to be the soundest policy. 

A DELEGl..Ta:. 

INDIA'S PLACE IN THE EMPIRE • 
At. baDqullt; li .... n b" 'he Vicero, ., 8imla. the RL 

BOll'bie Stinivasa Saaan. respondiag &0 tbe Viceroy's tou, 
.poke .1 fallowl ;-

)(8. SABTR['S SPEICOH. 
I feol • proud mall ... d." ill mlUl7 .:_,.. bat I 

allo .It 7.0U '0 I.e in ml a maD. in U"'rlDOtt: ooDfu-
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sion. not able to dnd words in whioh to express the 
feeliog with which bis ,beart is charged.. [ ,am, as ,ou 
may expeot, in profound:gratitllde to His Excellency for the 
way in whioh he has pres8ot;d me to chis great assembly. I 
must, in the first instance, ask His Excellency most respectfol ... 
11" to convey to His Majesty's Secretary of State for India' 
my higb' appreCiation of and gratitude for the felicitously 
phrased message which be has been pleased to send me. 
Believe me. I ,did no ~ expect in the leas~ to be the recipient 
of the eulogy thl::l.t it has pleased His Excellency the Vioeroy 
to pronounce to·nigbt. I hardly knoW' in what terms suitably 
to aoknowledge my debt. I can only' begin by saying that 
if I have suoceeded to any extent in the disoharge of the hip:h 
duties t!:at th,e 'Government of 'India entrusted to me. it is 
largely due to the fact that everywhere the Government of 
India is held in high respect Rnd any agent of tbat Govf'lrn
ment is bound to receive respectful attention. In spite of 
what certain p !ople may say, I found on every hand the 
fullest recognition of the importanoe of the Indian Govern ... 
ment _ and the great prestige which it commands in the 
counoill Dot only of the Empire, but of the "orid. Whether 
it was so long years ago or not, I do not pretend to be able 
to say, but at the present moment it Is by DO mean! aD 

exaggeration to Sty tbat aD Indian ,ravelling abroad aDd 
'Charged by the Government, of India with any message is 
assured of a moat earnest and respectful hearing, 

W ASHIIiGTOIi SERVIOES. 
I have a word to aay to this great assembly in recogni· 

tiOD of the services which. at Washingtoc, Mr. Corbett of 
the Indian Civil Service, Colonel Wigram of His Majesty's 
Forces and my secretary Mr. Bajpai rendered to the Govern· 
lDent of India. My duties were greatly lightened by their 
assistanoe. Their dJlvotion to the cause of India and their 
special knowledge of tbe subjeots that caMe under review 
were beyond praiso. ' Lord Chelmsford, in nominating me as 
the repreaentat;ive of hiB Government to the Imperial Con
ference ventured -on a great departure from the traditions 
of our Government. Be chose a Don-official, although a 
m.ember of his Legislature, for the first time to represent the 
Government hi Imperial ooulloil.. It was nol understood 
at the time, but I take lea .. e to .ay that that appointment 
would not' have been possible but for the oompletenells with 
whioh the Government of India had during the last few yean 
identified themselve.s with the best thoughtl and aspiratioDs 
of the people of India as regards their shtus abroad and in 
international counoils. I re!Dember how a few years ago 
notlling was more notioeable than the oontrast buween the 
violent feeling whioh agitated the people of India with rtlgard 
to their status in the Dominions and elsewhere, and the some
what tepid manner iu whioh on their behalf' representations 
used to be made not only by the Government of India, bu t by 
the various looal Governments as well. That state of things 
has long passed away, and .now everyone, even though he be a 
non"co"operator, will feel bonnd in justice and in truth to 
acknOWledge that if there had been a truly national Govern
ment with a national personnel the representations made on 
behalf of Indians ehh&r at the seat of Empire or in interna
'tional councils could not have been more forcible or more 
entirely consonant to the wishes of the oommunity. 

BSITISH GOVBRIIIIENT'S POSITION. 
Then, toO, lome amount ot surprise was felt, and I think 

adverse critioism was passed on t.he oiroum.tunoe to which 
Hie Excellency referred, that in this delicate matter of the 
treatment of Indian! in our_ Dominioes the Imperial Govern
mene haa a8 it were-I am putting it in the way of the 
critic-washed ita hands olean of the businels and retired, 
leaving the Indian Government to fight ita oase aa it might 
",lith the varioD Dominions oonoerned. It was not in" 
differenoe on the part of the Imperial, Government. I take it, 
and 1 hope that my oountrymea will come to realise it more 
and more, that the Imperial Government recogniled that 
perhaps the inter09ssion of a Government that was in a 
pOlition more or leal to lay down. to dictate. to express itself 
•• it were. from a luperior pede •• al, was oeM likely &0 be 
.eloomed bJ' lb. fullJ' BroW .. Domiai ...... and it .would De • 

graceful reo~gni tion of the full autonomy of the DOIr Ini(,D~ on~~ 
the oue band, Bud likewise. full admisoiioD that India bact· 
rilen to the Dominion Itatus on the other. h was I lbtnk:; 
this feeling rather tbaD any other that diotated the polior 
whiob has DOW been reapoDlible for BOy proceedioji{ RB a 
representative direot of t.he G.overnmcnt or India to conduot.. 
negotiations on these matters with the Oovernmeot of the. 
various DO!DinioD8. I think success is much more as~ured in 
this way of approaoh theD It might hav!! beeD trwe bad Sp( ken. 
through, and out' CaBe had only been trADsmitted direot by, 
the Imperial Government. themaelv8s. I must aoknowledge. 
on my part the V91'J' great help and sympathy r receivetl A.t: 

the deliberations of the Imperial OonfennoA from the,Premiers 
of the various DominioD8. With ODe nataLie exception, which. 
I darellay is present in the minds of you all, the statement 
of the oase for Indians reoeived the most oareful attf'otiOD-. 

The Premiers were glad to find out our point of view and when 
they found it out and likewise reoognised that it was oompati
ble with their inmost wishes. I received every encouragement-, 
from them and promises of support in case a deputation from. 
India Were willing to prooeed to the various localities to pre~
sent India'. caBe there. 

Ms. L.OYD GIIORGE'S SUPPORT. 
It was to me a matter of great pleasure to find that. 

India wa.s 80 well reoeived by the Premiers. But let m&-

assure you that the success' of our' cause and tbe passing: 
of the Resolution at the Imperial Conference would Dot 
have been pos8ible were it not for the -foroeful, en
thustastic, and eloquent 'advocacy of Our cause, by thg,.: 
Premie.r of Great Britain himself. Mr. Lloyd George founa.. 
it ne-cessary at the last moment to interpose with hiB=., 
authority and with his great eloquenoe on behalf of India_ 
More than anything else it was th& few words that he sai~' 
at the end in favour of India's oause that succAeded iDtJ 
bringing about the passi~g of that Resolution. It i8!, there .. 
fore. primarily at the hands of the Imperial Cabinet that, 
we have to look for the oarrying out; in full of the term. 
and purposes Qf tbat Resolution. In other wordll. in no 
s!)irit of oontroversy, but in the spirit of India'~ best. 
. wishes, I put,it to you that that Resolution is going to be-
tested not so much by the results of my mission to th.".. 
Dominions all by what takes place as regards Kenya and 
Uganda. I am full of apprehension at what might happeD> 
in oase an adverse deoision should be pronounced raiher' 
hastily by the- Imperial Cabinet regarding the interests of
Indians in these Crown Colonies. I hope nothing will. 
happen in any way to prove that my apprehension is at alf. 
well-founded, and I am in the fullest hope that at the la.~. 

moment when the deoision comes to be taken the larger,. 
nobler, and the higher view will be taken, and India's views. 
and ambitions fully satisfied. It will not do for me, 
however, to hide from you or from myself the possibility 
that my hands might be weakened in the Dominions wbe[l:.l 
I am speaking on behalf of Indians there by any adver.&-~ 
treatment of Indians in the Colonies of Kenya and Uganda,.. 
where! DO~ a large local lpgislature nor an unsympathetic
ParliameDt. but "he 8uthorities of- Whitehall are themselveS' 
concerned. 

NON·Co-OtERATIOli EVILS. 
H is Excen~ncy was also pleased to reret' to my critics .. 

I have a great many of them and I rejoice that tbey should" 
1)8180 mucb attention to 10 obscure an individual. I have-· 
trie" in more than one place to prelent the true aspe'bt or
my forthooming tour'- I have tried to explain how this Re
solution arOSB and ~how in .consequence of it I am being 
deputed by the Government o! India. Muoh of the misrepre
sentation has:been dispelled, I am glad to say, but atl it 
happens in all these csses there is a good deal of residue 
left which it is imposlible to clear away. Part of this residue· 
doubtless relates to my personality and that need Dot oon
oerD anybody excepting m,self. But I am bound to point 
out that:a~good part of his residue is Jikewifle due to that 
brooding 4lI~atisfaotion whloh -the N on,cC)oooperation move
ment ha.left behind. I am talking of it as of .he pas.. Ii 
hope it is, as one of its moat undesirable coU'sequeDoN Ie! 
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rthat too mao,. of my frieodl. too many of my oouDtrymen 
"eem to chink that; tbe step. that _e have taken In acquirinl 
Dominion _tacul wbetber at London or At Geneva ·or at 
WashiDgcon and now in Genoa are. but a. 10 many pebble. 
"4-hrown ., UI b, a designing bureauorao,. b, which our 
poUtioal iU8pthude i. oon.tantly trapped and betrayed. 
They leem to thtu thati lome of U8 who belong to what il 
""Oalled cbe Liberal Party. and who are trying as far as pOlsible 
to remain on friendl,. reiatlioD8 wit;h tibe Government, .re 

"Viotims of a greac Beif·deoeption i 'that what ia deaorlbed .. 
.quAI partnership in the BritaDnio Comm.onwealth of Nadons 
usually called by Mr. Lloyd George the Free Commonwealth 

-<tf Free NaUonl. II but a delusioD and a aoare. 
F .. ITH Ill' THB EMPIRB. 

Yon will permit me eo take up a few minutes of your time 
an deJloribing what I conlidet to be tbe truth of tbe matter, 

''''Which is entirely forgt,Juen by the lomewhat hasty and un
·cbinking orhio in India. This Brit&!lI1io Oommonwealth of 
-Xatiool i. not always best understood by the Englishman 

· ... 0 al to feel its great influence and to feel also its benevol
eO<le in full. Somehow or other I have an uDquenchable 
fahh in sbe future of tbls Oommonw8.lth. I have be-en 
oriticised every now and then for referring in an exoa~s of en-
4husiaam to the ideals of the British Empire. But sCill 1 re
maiD impeDitent~ I belong to tbe Servants of Indian 800iety, 

--of wbioh the basia artiole il the beUtl( that .. tbe oonneotion of 
India with England is sornebo .. intended to fulfil 80'De bigh 
purposes for the benefit of the world. Belooging to that 
Sool", I have neVer wavered in ,be hich chat r shlill present;, .. 

.Jy endeavour to PUt before you. Tbia Britbh Commonwealth 
·.of Nationa hal dODe maD1 things in the past. It hal great; 
exploits to ita oredit. .It: bal great aohievements in the 
morallphere to its oredit. Doubtless. like all human institu_ 
ciool. its history Ie dllfigured by man, things whioh .Britisher. 
themselves would be the first to wish oould be forgoUeD. 
DOubtleSlt tb.ertt are mAny tbings ,whioh may be pronounoed 

,,'0 be BellOUS imperfections aDd tlaws aitber in the way in 
whiob tbis Commonwealth ha.s been built up or in the way 

. .in whioh it is now held together, but we are a,udying a great 
politi"al institution. we are Btiudying a mass of eventa oon
DeDted Inextrioably with human affairs all OVer the world, 
and it ware a pity to apply to it our peUy measures or our 
amall Itandarda. 

I take it tbat tbis great politioal organisation stands 
·'unique amongt tbe politicaliDltitutionl of the world for one 
.tbiog above all otbera. I wish it were generally reoognised. 
1t Itand. for tbe reoonoiliation of the Ealt and the West the 
bringing toget-bel' in happy harmony the paople of v~ried 
r"oel II.nd varied oomplexions. the blending together under ODe 
law, under ODe Sovereign, under one Imperial Parliament, 
.people of adver.8 nationalitiel. varioul oulturel hitherto felt 
in many another political organization to be irreoonoilable 
and never under one Oag~ 

EA8T .a.ND WEST. 

There ale, a.1 some of JOu may have BeeD, people who lit 
. down and think deeply in thelle bUll, time.. Tbere are great 
wtitel'l, great tbinker.. 8eer. of the future, wbo would in 
their momenta of heaitation as to the ftlture of our civilisa
tion and our humllnhy. tell us In solemn tODes tba&, perhaps, 
the ~orld to-day 11 moving forward at no long period, 'to a 
great olaab between tbe East and the WeBt. between the 
white and "he ooloured population. and ·~hat thaI olash will 
b. marked by the IheddiDg of more blood, by tbe destruotion 
of more human propert.y and more human happinlss thaD 
aD, clash 10 the Itor, of our country. Whether that be 80 

or not, it is too muoh for one oODueoted with. tbe praotioal 
aftaira of th' momeDt to lay, but it doel not look impos9ible. 
There are many things whioh seem co point to the hush of the 

· .. maller difficulties, bu, it il' not unlikely thati we should hear 
in no loug tilne tbe rumble of a migbty earthquake whereb7 
. 'thi, planet ma.y be rtldely abaken. But if only the British Com
monwealtll were witely guided in rts tIme, if onl, British 
ItI!UeSIDllniblp whioh has alwa,. pro'f'ed .qual to che greatest 

·emergenoi." dId not foelil us at 'nls lupreme emergeno,. if 
. only :t\8 British CiJmIDQ,tl".a.1tb kl!l~lt itl even clnour in api'e 

. of ups and downs. there is DO &erioua risk of thi. gre.~ earc;h~ 
quak'., submerging tbis planet. I ask 70U, where in any 
Empire, in any politiaal Dllion. tbere arB peoplo of 80 many 
diverse way. and oomplexion. and oulturel as within the 

. Br.iliiBh Empire 'P 
GSBA'! UD HAPPY BoLUTIOlf. 

I ask you in all seriousness whether it; is Dot in thu 
Britannic Commonwealth that we 888 the-beginning of agreat 
and happy 801l11:ion of tbese diloot'ds that; thOle who look into 
the futore frigb:IieD us '9'1 ;h. And where in this 'World .. wide 
Empire ia tbe oon8iot of raGe with race; of Dolour with 
oolour,of oiviliaation with etyma.cloD m'lre marked. more 
fraught with possibilities of good and evil, more perplexing tD 
the iatamgan' amdeDIi of human affairs 'than ia this India" 
Here tbere are greati administrator., statesmen who, from. 
day to day, are oooupied witih great affairs. tbe Viceroy. the 
Governors, the Commander-in-Cbief dealing witih the 
admini8tra~ioD of a great contineDti. Members of Counoils ~aDd 
great potentates guidiDg the destinies of millions, Seoretaries 
of the Government of India w1.o. if the seoret be 'old, are only 
a lit'de more powerful tban tbeir Chief .. Deputy Secretariel 
and UDder-Seoretsries. who, I understand, whh the turning of 
a. phrase. maT bring into view or turn aside mighti,. issues, all 
who, in high spheres or in low, making or marring the destlnie. 
of millions. 

GoVBBNIIENT"S DuTY. 
You all bave passed through an exoeptionally trying time .. 

Y"u. have my profoundest sympathy for the pa'tienoe and for
bearanoe with whioh on both sides you seem to hav. olimbed 
over the diffioulties. It i8 Dot m, business to say one word 
tnat will aggravate:the diflioulties of the situation, for we are 
paSSing through a . period of transition. Do let me, in tbe 
name of this great Britannio C"mmonwealth of Nations, ask 
you to remember that if the Britannio Oommonwealth has & 

high mission and a noble destiny. that miSSiOD aDd that des .. 
tin, oannot be fulfilled exoept through you, that on eaoh. one' 
of you devolves a pat't; of that higb mission and that high 
deat;iny. Perhaps. some of youl immersed al you are in t.he . 
daily routine of .,our work. do not realise how grellt your ra .. 
sponsibility is. It is DOt for the India of to-day, it is not for 
the Britain of to-day. but it is for the aake of our great 
oivilization built up through century upon oentury of heroic 
effort;. r ask you to remember in your daily work that it i. 
not the demands of tbe hour. it ia not the ,iDterest that ml\J' . 
b.e immediately vested in '1ou. but if I may venture for one 
moment to be so impertiDenc as to state to you, high admiDis .. 
traton. that it ia not to the reaonoiliatloD. of vested intereats 
only tbat your wiah and your destiny are to be ful611e4. We 
never have Been in tbe oountry suoh a wreak of hope 
and faith in the Government of tbe day. I say this in aU 
solemnity. We have never seensuoh a total wreck of faith 
by tbe people tio--da,. It rests with ,ou to rebuild this hope 
by oonstantly remembering that ,.ou are but the fron' 
wheels of tha future. tbat 10U are. eaoh one indhiduall,. 
the chosen vehiole of the graa't spirit of benevolenoe that 
baB always ennobled the British Government in its mission 
in the world. I ventura to think thllt it would be Four 
purpose, as I have no doubt it is the purpose of all who derive 
authodtT from 10U. to put your faoasioonstantly forward 
JJever to turn baok in this great work tio·*hioh you bat'e put 
Tour hands, but to SBe that 70ur duty to India and your duty 
so tbe India of the Brieannio Commonwealth is nothing lesa
tban tbe great duty you owe to oivilisation aDd to humaDity~ 

. I h ,ve beeD oompelled to take up a little of TOur time 
to speak aD behalf of this idea of Empire. about whioh I have' 
beeD supposed t.o be a little o'f'erenthusiast;lo, but a. r t.DO'" 
tbat IDJ' country oaunot prosper upeotjby rising to the· fulles' 
politioal height witbin the British Oommonwealth.. I am one 
of those who identify the British Oomlt1onwealtb and India in 
one 01088 and indivisible union., If I Ipeak of she one I seem 
Deoessarily to be apeaking of the!other. I wish~[ had the fir • 
of eloquence to trausmi&: to JOU lomething of the great eD
thusiasm tbt!Lt I feel for the future of the world' and!of oiviliza
'iOD. of whioh it _eeml '0 me this BrisisD CommoDtreallh t. 
de.'iued by Pro'lidenoe to be .he graa'est and DobleSl of 
instruments. (Applausa.) 
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eUT MB 0UT 
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,0004 Luck Co., Bena .... City. 
,f willliriDg you,'per'V. P. P., on. COSSI SILK sun 
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